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MEMORIAL TREES PLANTED

Last Friday Messrs. A. J. Har
rison and We'lle Saylor appear
ed before the commissioners 
court and asked the prlrllege of 
planting a pecan tree on the pub
lic square In memory of Abra
ham Lincoln, that day being the 
anniversary of his birth. The 
court readily acceded to the re
quest, but suggested that a tree 

^  also be planted In memory of 
Jefferson Davis at the same time. 
The gentlemen at once agreed 
to {he suggestion and Mr. W. W. 
Saylor announced he would pay 

^  for the two trees, which he did 
and preparations were made for 
the planting, or transplanting, 
at 3 o'clock In the aftrenoon.

Quite an appropriate program 
was arranged for the occasion, 
which was under the direction of 
Judge Roy Simpson.

The trees were placed In po
sition on either side qf the walk 
leading from the courthouse to 
the street on the north side. The 
tree In honor of Mr. Lincoln was 
placed on the we.st side of the 
walk, while that for Mr. Davis 
was on the east side of the walk. 
After they had been placed, most 
of those present passed by and 
dropped In a shovel of dirt to 
fill In around the roots of the 
trees After this Mr. W. E. Mill
er was called on for u prayer, 

jWhlch was followed with an ad
dress by Rev. H H Dare, pas- 

^  tor of li.c Methodi.st church. In 
which he gave seme of the his
tory of the time In which the two 
great leaders lived and told of 

^  wme of their outsUindlng poll- 
^  Ties, giving credit to each for 

being honest and ŝincere In 
their acts and purposes.

A number of clMzens attended 
the cerentonles to do honor to 
two of the country’s outstanding 
leaders and makers of history.

o
BRIUOK LUNCHADN

CONTIM'ED RAIN

Mills county Is certainly a 
"wet” county now. If continued 
rains will make It thoroughly 
soaked. While there was a pret
ty good season in the ground al- 
ready.raln commenced here Sun
day afternoon and has continu
ed at frequent Intervals since 
that time, a part of the time 
reaching the dimensions of a 
dowmpour. Creeks have been 
flushed, fields Inundated and 
roads made muddy and some 
almost Impassable—and still It 
rains. Nevertheless, we are al
ways glad to get rain and the 
more the better. Let’er rain.

----— --- -o— — ——
DEURCE WASHINGTON

C E L E B R A T I O N

Tl'ESUAV STl'DV CLl'B

The Tuesday Study club met 
In the home of Miss Vivian 
Campbell, with Mrs. R. L. Steen. 
Jr., as leader.

The president, Mrs. Steen, took 
charge and the officers for the 
following year were elected.

The subject of the lesson was 
"Edith Wharton and Her Works ”

Delightful papers were given 
by Mrs Bigham, Miss Archer, 
Mrs Stringer and Miss Miller.

A delicious refreshment platr 
was passed to club members and 
guests.

Our next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs.Sparks Bigham and 
Mrs. E. D. Stringer will be leader.

REPORTER

The Inclement weather of 
Wednesday afternoon did not 
chill the enthusiasm of the gay 
party of maids and matrons.who 
composed the personnel of a 
lovely bridge luncheon given by 
Mrs. T. F. Toland, Mxa D. A. 
Trent and Miss Adeline Little at 
the charming Little home 

As the guests arrived they 
were greeted by the hostesses 
and given tiny bridge cards, 
which proved to be combination 
■core cards and place cards. At 
each plate were corsages of pink 
sweet peas.

An elaborate three course 
luncheon was served, after 
which several hours were pleas
antly spent In the bridge game 
When scores were counted Mrs. 

odges was fortunate In hold- 
g high score.so she was award

ed a handsome pottery vase. The 
c.ards were cut for high ut each 
(able and the lucky one at that 
table was awarded a lovely satin 
and lace boudoir pillow. The lor- 
■uaate ones In this list were 
Mrs Will H Trent. Mrs. C A. 
Eacott, Mrs. Walter Falrman, 
Mrs. John Schooler,. Mr.;. Ngdges 
aiul Miss Lucille Oonro.

The rooms were ‘fragrant with 
the perfume of cut flowers and

The 
by H

Every person Is cordially Invit
ed to be present during the 
George Washington Bicentennial 
celebration at the Baptist 
church In Ooldthwaite next Sun- ‘ Harrison 
day night, Feb. 21, beginning at 
7 : r

Following Is the program 
Song—My Country Tls of Thee 
Opening prayer—O. W. Jackson.
Pledge to the flag by congrega

tion.
The American's creed—Mrs.O C 

Ivins.
5long Selected by the choir.
Youth and manhood of Oeor;

Washington F P Bowman.
George Wn.shlngton the bulldi-r 

of our nation E. B. Anderson 
George Wa.shlngton the Chri- 

tlon- -O. C. Ivins.
S< na Sf.ar Spangled Banner.
Closing pr.iyer D. H. Harrison 

W E. MILLER. Chairm»! 
o-------------

FIRE DESTROYS CAFE

“Poor Boy" cafe, owned 
J. Kelly, located In the 

building on Fisher 
street, was destroyed by fire last 
Saturday night. The origin of 
the fire Is unknown, but it was 
discovered about 11 o'clcok and 
was too far advanced for the

BAPTIST f lU'KCll

.Vr.MliKK FOKTY-KIGHT

GOLDEN WEDDINfi '
•-------—  f EI.EBRATION

We are wondering how many
who read these lines will have ' On the 12th day of Feb 1932, 
a birthday Monday, Feb. 22 If Mr. Wm. August Marwitz and 
those that do will drop this writ- | wife, Minna, had the pleasure of 
er a card, giving their names we ' celebrating their 50th wedding

STAH 8t iiOUL NEWS I

v'lll be glad to make mention of 
them In next week's notes.

The two hundredth annlvers-

anniversary amongst a group of 
children, grandchildren, great 
grandchildren. relatives and

SENIOR CLASS

hus perpetuate the American re- 
p.ibllc."

The nations, state, cities, 
towns, villages and every com
munity are suppe >ed to put on a 
program commec. itlng t h e  
memory of this gr-at man. These 
programs should be put on be- 

fire fighters to save any of the tween Feb. 22 and Thanksgiving 
contents, alt ho the building was day The Baptist church will not 
not greatly damaged. Both Mr. wait until Feb. 22. but Sunday 
Kelly and A J. Harrison, owner 'night at 7:15 a program will be 
uf tho building, carried insur- r,.ndered In honor of the first 
unce. Mr Harrison Intends to oresldent of our United States 
make some Improvements on the xhi.s program will ^on. îst of ad- 

. Interior of the building before dre«= . ind song.s were sung 
I it 1« occupied again .and Mr Kel- while Washington . leading 
' l? he . not -■-nnour'ced whether hi« people from eoru lest to vlo- 
I or not he will again engage In ory The public In .‘nrral Is ex- 

'le cafe bu.siness. i ended an invitation to worship
—  ——o---- ---------  with us for an h' m Sunday

PARENT-TEACHERS .MEET evening beglnnlr promptly at 
----------  7 16.

The Parent-Teachers assocla- ; our entire church offers to

ary qf the father of our country (fiends. The anniversary was 
wlU be ce leb ra^  tills year on a afternoon, first
scale unequalled or unheard ° ' ^y the taking of some family and 
in doing honor to a nattonal

'tors. Then k nice recitation was sponsored by the government of , language,
the united States The purpose ^
of thU great tribute to Owrge J 
Washington as expressed In a ^  ^
Joint resolution of congrcM that
future generations of American leadership of
citizens may live, ‘^cording to .« 
the exainple and precepts of his ^
exalted life and chfvracter and chicken, barbe-

llishlightk Around the 
Hish School

Mr Gerald reported last Fri
day that the Irregularities In a t
tendance were reduced consider
ably the fourth month. Let us

DUUN ON rUE FARM
By O. O. H

Pruning and spraying time is 
here All orchardj Infested with 
scale, scab, aphids, curcuUo or 
coddling moth should be spray
ed at once.

I Robt Weaver Is planting 1000 
strive to reduce them further apple trees together with 200 pe-
next month. It Is commendable 
to have a perfect report free 
from irregularities.

The Glee Club Is working on, ,, ,
,ome beautiful songs. The dlrec-< Was^rmann and
•or Is deviating from the type of

cans, also pear and plum to 
make a balanced commercial 
orchard on his Big Valley farm. 

The county agent ran terrace

Emmett Singleton last week.
The Sants Fe demonstration 

train of 9 cars will arrive at 
Goldthwalte, 1 p m. March 9 and

cue. -alads. pies. etc. After sup-

.«ongs that have been sung here- 
ofore This writer overheard a 

rehearsal last Tuesday and asked. .. _
that the director hurry and slngj 
one of those beautiful old med
leys In chapel some Friday morn
ing.

The faculty met Monday and 
decided to have the George 
'.Vasliington program on Friday

>er the young folks again enter- following Washington's blrth- 
•alned with more singing, while day The teachers are working 
the older people resorted to dom- diligently to make this a very 
Ino playing. About 9 30 a group •■■.'»■rtalnlng program.
if singers from the Prlddy Luth- 

< r League choir, under the dl- 
. action of Mr and Mrs Fred W 
■ 'elii. came to the anniversary 
celebration and rendered a pro- 

r.im of songs, duets and quar- 
'•■ites In both the German .ind 
English language. Gifts of all

Alre.ady the boys are lookuig 
fcrw.ard to practice In track 
The basket ball ’ m will be 
.r.er by the time this report will 
be printed and the track scu.-wm 
Will  ̂ mg open with a bang' 

Ilapprningv In the Grades 
Our Primary le?“her ;hows

This train carries 9 cars, fea
turing dairy csttle, beef cattle, 
rouliry, hogs, sheep and several 
coaches carrying ilve at home” 
and home beauilflcatloa and 
I 'l l  Club demonatratlons.

Till will be a real agricultur
al show of strong educational 
'  iluo with lectures by leading 
fnrm speci. lists There will be 
sjiecial feaf i 'e i for women and 
children.

The train will stand near the 
Sant I Fe station Lecturers talk
ing from cars with electrically 
controlled amplllicrs. Visitors in 
their automobiles will be able 
to hear perfectly.

In 1924 the li.rvest crowd of

•' the míílníKhi supni'r and 
good night to one another 

Wm. August Mar Í llz was born 
1 the 19th of March, 1866. In 

auburg, Germany, md in

mother county-wide event.

crlption; wrere heaped upon 
he merry couple Then alter ‘‘‘U*“ P»Monce in traliun- her 'he otir<- tour met the train 

lot of .sh.-ing md music all ’Utle Ixiy.s ;nd trh L-.t F'ld ly Ouldlhwaltc. Let us make this
mornir. he presented a well 
irer.arfd ptag,. .it. wiilch cU 
rrv-Î much praise Too. she i 
'ntemplatlng planting the dif- 

'■■rent kinds of grains, such s.-

Thursday Feb. 12, the senior 
:1a- of the Ooldthwaite Hlgh| | q a program was rendered by 
school was called to a business ¿jje Senior High school Glee club.

tljn met at the Junior High'Mrs J D °  Galveston, and settled
«ehool building. Wednesday, Feb. ® r**'*. * *'̂  ' * ”?”**?”_*  in Washlhgton county near

Bi
L:7l*ai the age of 15. he with his ¡wheat, oau, tarley, etc . for na 
mrents and one sister and two 
half-brothers came to America,

STITE rO.MMA.VDER EARP 
TO ADDRESS LEGION HERE

Commander Earl V. Earp of 
the American Legion, Depart-

>f her only r from her home

meeting to consider an impor- Aa Important business ses
in Los Angeles, ralif., on last 

i4«DiLday morning. She was 84

are stud -̂. This kind of work Indent of Texas, has accepted the 
timulates study on behalf of the! Invitation of the local post to 

boys and girls. ! present the chart i‘r to the post
The fourth month has com*- »t an open meeting on the even- 

•o a close and those who wer* Ing of Saturday, Feb. 27, In the 
fortunate eneugh to be on the ■ district court room at the court 

w s ,jo r  1877,moved Irq l^ f  honor-are as follows house at 7 30 p rw.

Brenham After three years he

Mr Stringer.
The proposition that the sen

ior class be responsfolle for the 
planting of two Chinese elms In 
commemoration of the birthday 
of the "Father of Our Country 
was readily agreed upon.

The entire school will take 
part In the ceremony by march
ing, singing songs, and planting 
the trees. These trees, six In 
number, are donated by Inter
ested cltlsens, whom we thank 
heartily.

The seniors are backing Mr 
Stringer in his plans for the im
provement of our school campus 
If no unavoidable hlnderances, 
the work will start next week.

REPORTER

WORK. THE KEY TO SUCCESS

^l^uroay momuig one wiw in Fayette county. then In
Pflûêger«4 Collfér. "Ray Gônier, Wes-' Commander Earp. who U well

The two big things that the 
majority of the'students Jack 
are an Incentive to work and a 
determination to overcome dif
ficult obstacles. Too many stu
dents are satisfied with just a 
“get by”, which means only 
temporary succeM They forget 
that with this attitude that they 
are nursing a chronic, which will 
develop a dismal failure.

This writer Is willing to admit 
that some people are bom with ^  Burch

blooming plants. The cheeilul iuore ability than others and that Tempting refreshn
glow of the blazing logs tn the 
oiiin fheplace and the hum cf 
plSasant conversation and snlr- 
ited bidding in the game all 
combined to make ',his one of 
the most enjoyable joclal events 
of the season. A OUEt'T.

------------ o-------------
LEGION DISTRICT MEET

ON FEBRUARY 27-M

The next regular meeting of 
the 17th District, American Leg
ion, will be held In Brownwood 
on Feb. 27-28. according to an- 

> nouncement made this week. 
Headquarters will be at Hotel 
Brownwood.

The delegates will attend the 
services at one of the Brown
wood churches Sunday morning, 
and the regular business session 
will be held Sunday afternoon. 
The program will be varied, and 
will furnish entertainment for 
all who attend.

A number of Legion State of
ficers are expected to attend the 
meeting.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the 
17th district will also be In ses- 

darlng the two days.

gram. A project was presented., for the P‘  ̂ ^ an«* he married Miss
which is to lay a sldew;^ around  ̂ Minna Nleman and lived In Trav-
the north and east ^irtions o f c o u n t y  until 1907. when they 
the Junior High scffool. It U ur- ^  ^^^***^1 moved to MllU county near Prld-
gent that somsthlng be done,, V“* / “"’*"*** dv. and have lived near Priddy
because of the d a .je r  to the Indaln Gap since,
children’s lived from ears driving  ̂ ° Minna Nleman Marwitz was
acroae the sshool ground. The ; waiting for t̂ he ^oth day of May
Parent-Tetchers association la 
to be one of the organisations of 
the city to sponsor this.

A rising vote of thsnfti was 
given Mr. Pence for the co-oper
ation he has given the school in 
permitting them to sponsor pic
ture shows to buy books and oth
er necessiUes. R E P O m ^.

.MERRY WIVES

An enjoyable evenint was 
spent In the home Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Summy, when they and Mr. 
and Mr.s. Robert Steen, Jr„ en
tertained the members of the 
Merry Wives club and a few ad
ditional guests.

RM pot plants were used In 
the floral decorations, in kgeplng 
with the valentine motif carried 
oi t̂ in ijl detail of the howiital-
ity.

Fooreiawards went to Mrs.Wal- 
Ur Fainnan. Mr. KellSy taylor

for some, problems are easfrr to 
solve. But this shmild not dts 
courage the remaining group.for 
the greatest guoaMStComes thru 
work, a faculty acquired, but not 
Inherited.

Since -work Is an acquired fac
tor, everyone has a chance to de
velop It. It is said of Edison that 
he was so absorbed In one of his 
Inventions that he forgot* about 
his wedding day. Then again the 
great Inventor said that genlnt 
is one per cent inspiration andlYIsd of the shipment of

Tempting refreshments In the 
red and'white color scheme were 
.-«rved So Messrs, and Me(|dames 
Roy Rowntrcc, C. M. Burch, Kel
ly S.aylor, Foster Brim TOBi To- 
land, ri. Albert Trent, Walter 

IMrmaA, Jim Helm, Cbas. Friz
zell. MMs Adeline Little and Mrs. 
Walter Summy. REPORTER.  ̂

-------------0-------i—

boatman to come and carry her 
to a better land After all Is said 
and done In life, the supreme 
need of every soul is to be ready 
for that inevitable hour, for It 
must come.

We had less than two hundred 
in Sunday school last Sunday 
and If the flu and other illness 
does not subside, we may have 
still less Sunday, but let's do 
our best to have 280 present and 
If every one will come that can, 
we will attain our goal.

Mark Falrman has brought his 
wife to church for the past two 
Sunday nights. Someone said 
that he put a dollar bill In the 
coUecUon plate tbs first night 
and now he would have to come

1865. in Hanover. Germany, and 
In 1871, at the age of 5 years, 
with her parents. George Nle
man, Sr., and brother and sisters 
came to New York, where they 
stayed only one year, when in 
1872 they came to Texas and 
settled In Travis county, where 
In 1882 she met and married Wm. 
August Marwitz.

They were blessed with a large 
family of four girls and eight 
boys. Two of the girls are dead. 
Mrs Louise Hohertz died in 1918, 
and Marie died In Infancy. The 
children living are. daughters: 
Mrs. R. C. Spteker of Miles, and 
Mrs. W. D Elkins of Indian Gap. 
Boys are: Edward, August, Jr.. 

Adolf Marwitz of Indian

'ey Witty, Sumpter Gerald John known as an interesting public 
Waddlll, Theron Horton. Lola speaker, will make an address on 
Vern Waddlll, Walden Thurst a patrloUc subject. Every loyal 
Van Dean Henry. Herman Cj' American'•Itlzen Is urged to hear 
Her, Mina Du Ghent. Loralne his timely message.
Teague. There Is nothing .secret about

TTiere was quite a number either the work or the meetings 
from the third, fourth and fifth of the American Legion. It Is an
grades, who were exemot froir 
xaminatlons There are mor< 

who have resolved to be among 
the best next month 

A trip to Miss Coston's room 
will be very Interesting, and en
tertaining as well as beneficial 
She displays some very beau
tiful maps and many interesting 
posters. Practical Ideas are 
taught to the pupils by practi
cal methods REPORTER.

MIDWAY

Services were not well attend
ed Sunday, on account of sick 
ness and bad weather

Bro. and Mrs. Jim Hays visited 
In the Vestus Horton home Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs Allie Jackson

organization that is dedicated to 
protecting the welfare of our na
tion, and its nation-wide activ
ities at the present time are of 
far reaching significance.

ADJITTANT

to do the same thing, that Is

99 per cent perspiiftlon. This, gf 
course, proves that without work 
success Is doomed.

The world’s great geniuses will 
say that before permanent suc
cess is attained there must be a 
desire to work upon. This desire 
is nourished wHh work affd de
terminaron and finally is crown
ed with success.

Do not be satisfied with a “get 
by." Be one of those who are 
determined to succeed perman
ently rather than temporarily 
Create an Incentive, enhance It 
wiUi work and determination 
and the door is opened to suc
cess! OOWntTBtTTED

bring jrotir wife to church and 
)ut a dollar In Hi* “pan." I doubt 
It Claud Burch kitows on what 
street the B.iptlst church is lo
cated. However, we owe Claud a

parents. In all living. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marwitz have ten children. 
43 grandchildren and 8 great 
grandchildren. Mr Marwitz is 75

J w  1 »w years old and Mrs. Marwitz 66little bill and he is more than r  j  ^  k«*k .« w in o  r.ir_____ -„a  » and they are both enjoying fair
ly good health

LEGION TO PLANT T f |B 8

K sM biú f  jpglon po«C ^ te la lg  
In OoNRhwait^ have bM # 

if tMk
not!'
Cbl

nese elm trees to thethe mm, foi; 
planting on Wa.shingtddWbrth'S
day, Monday, Feb. 22, 
court house lawn.

The planting will take placb 
at 11 a. m. and the public la 
invited to be present.

ruiNq^ainst soSN tw n 
^>Klner, SdiftliB.

But havi
J ^ t o t  |S r 15 yen« ABd

A postmaster Is to be appoint- (

A PETTHON

ed for Ooldthwaite in the near 
future. Those patrons of the of
fice who would like to hate the 
.same postmaster retalnedA^ in
vited to call at the postofffie and 
sign a petition for his fe-ap- 
potntenetTY. XX

* 'oap, WuTMa‘,;itz"o7Ir;iand7Ed”
worth. There are .some | Marwitz of Evant. Walter ___ „ „ „
husbands in this town th a t ought , .v,  ̂ o j  i.k xt.ho .„0,0 .Kioo *ho. 1.  and Alfred Marwitz of Prlddy., spent the day Sunday with Mr

Otto Marwitz in the home of his j^nd Mrs. Coley Stevens They
_elerated Coley's twenty-first
birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Page visited Mrs 
F. M. Anderson Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson vis
ited her grandfather of the Cen- 
er Point community last week 

who is quite ill.
Daphane and Audra Reynold.* 

visited In the Beard home Sun
day.

We are sorry to report that 
seme of the people of our com
munity are sick with the flu.

The school children all enjoy 
ed a Valentine box last Friday. 
Quite a few of the parents were 
there also.

Kate PeUick visited in the Will 
Denton home Monday and we 
are sorry to report that Grand
mother Denton Is sick.

Andrew Anderson spent last 
week with Charlie Anderson.

Walter Cline and Berel Ed
mond Reyonlds are visiting their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J 
Cline.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan McNiel 
visited in the M. N. Wright home 
iSunday afternoon.

Let's all remember and be at 
Sunday sehool next Sunday.

RXPORTIR.

likely to drop aidsmd and put a 
ew dimes in the hat.

W. W. Taylor says that his son 
Frank has put wings on his 
Ford. However he did not real
ise it until he, Frqnk, and his 
wife, flew over to ftreckenrldge 
last Sunday after Mrs. Taylor, 
who had boon vlNtlag her stm In 
WIcbfta PAliSr Mrs. Taylor re- 
pqfte a, splendid visit and a love
ly Ums.

have beso ttUnkiag for 
sooMttnte sMut offerlnf our 
ciODdklaeY for some e ^ n ty  oiRce. 
IMI M S -M end» iNtfk  ̂ t | ^  we 

^wata-«nd jute-lof 4S denun  or 
sSehool tnMtes. Wf ^ n t  'Uk* to

cussed and- disciissed, 
and dishonors^, N W etfF 
that we would quA^^ lte  ^ t o r  
of a weekly newspaper, as well 
as aldermen or sghool tru i te  

If we do not Iteget, we will 
■ay some things m M  srsak about

Mr Marwitz has two half- 
brothers living. Fritz Curth In 
Michigan and Albert Curth In 
Idaho. Mrs. Marwitz has one 
brother. Ad Niemann of Miles, 
and two sisters living, Mrs.Loulse 
Schumann of Priddy and Mrs. 
Dora Schaller of Karnes City, 
Texas

Visiting relatives were Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Schaller of Karnes 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Krueger 
and Mrs Ida Krueger of San An
tonio. Mr. and Mrs Smothers of 
Eagle Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Hodd, Mr. and Mrs Oebert. Mrs 
Will Oebert and daughter all of 
Pfluegervlllc, Texas, Mr and Mrs 
Willis HUler and little daughter 
of Eiden. Texas, Mr. and Mrs.F.C. 
Spleker and family and Mrs. Ed
win Spieker and daughter of 
Miles. Miss Lillian Elkins of San 

{ Angelo and many more from 
I nearby cities and places.

A GUEST.
people who give their servlcee 
without remuneration to thslr 
community. PASTOR

MERCHANT ROBBED
J. M. Oglesby, the Center City 

merchant, lost a number of 
checks and some money Wednes
day, when his pocketbook was 
rifled by someone In his store, 
ahlle he a-as busy at his gaso
line pump at the front. He did 
not discover the robbery until 
he checked up on the day’s bus
iness Wednesday night and, as 
far as the Eagle is Informed, has 
no clue to the identity of the 
thief. The pioclcet book contain
ed about $65. but all but six or 
seven dollars wa.s In checks, one 
of which was on the Priddy bank 
and the otliers on the banks of 
Ooldthwaite

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT 
Joe H Burnet of Milano, who 

was engaged in the merraptUs 
business in Ooldthwaite several 
years ago. was dangerously and 
probably fatally shot Tuesday 
by the accidental discharge of 
his shotgun that fell as he enter
ed his car to drive to hla farm. 
The charge from the g\m to<A 
effect in the side of his head and 
face. He Is kindly remembered 
by many people here.

-------------o-------------
L.AMPASAS BOY ON RADIO 
Munger Y. Lewis was featured 

in a song recital over thq 
News Radio station WFAA last 
night. Mr. Lasris is now livinc 
In Childress, but Is a son of Mk. 
and Mrs. H. F. Lewls^oh^jympes- 
as. For several years he did con
cert work on chautaaqoa cir
cuits.

—  ■ o----- 1
MARRIAGE UCKN8B 

County Clerk Porter Issued 
marriage license this week to 
Oscar Rape and Miss JCweO RosR 
both of Comanche. Notice w m  

filed of intention to secure li
cense for Flojrd Bennlncfleld aniil 
Mtsi Reba Bullard, both of Ooli- 
th watte.
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Tb« low price of a made-to- 
oieaaur« mit will turprlae you. 
Uk Burah.

Im 1*. llutchiu)r«i of the C>«- 
ter Point »eetion wa» an appre- 
eiatt'd vifcitor to the Elairle offioe 
Monday,

Mni. K. IV <!jlliam and haby 
eanie over from Hrownwood 
Tuewlay a vi>«it in the home 
Ilf her parents, .luil(r- and Mra,
E H .XnderaoB

It you know a local Item tell 
the Eagle Your friend« will ap
preciate it.

Judge and M̂ -s. J. ('. liarroeh 
letumeil to their home in 
Hrownwood Sunday, after a 
visit to relati\i-h here, where he 
looked aftit business affairs.

I'hin't throw yoia- broken 
speetarb s away. 1,. H, Miller, 
the Jeweler, ean repair them 
for you at a small cost.

J. .'s. .Siiuth oí the Triggar 
Mountain eoiuiiiunity transact
ed business in this city last 
week end and made the Hagle 
an appreciated eall.

MVs. S. K Logan has return
ed from Burnet, where site was 
called recently to the iM-dside 
of her sister, Mrs. S. B Ohair, 
who was well on the vstad to 
recovery when Mrs. Logan left 
her.

Those who send communier 
tiona to the EUgle thould be 
•ure to let the editor know 
their identity, else the commun
ication can not be published.

Mrs. Kate Carleton of Okla
homa City arrived in the eity 
Sat^A'day afternoon for a short 
visit to her sister, .Miss Virginia 
Korfoot, and friends Mrs.Carle- 
ton spent several months h«e 
two yean ago and is kindly re
membered by many Ooldthwsite 
people.

Tkoae who read the advertise- 
B«Bts are always well posted 
«■ ■wrehsndisc and prices and 
are able to save money on what 
thay b«r.

Monday’s Dallas .News eamsO 
a picture and short ws-ite-up of 
Mr. J. C. Bunlett of this eity, 
which was quite pi««sing u> his 
{rienda. Tlic paper states he has 
190 deacendants. In this num
ber are 11 chiUhen, Tt* grand
children. Cli great granib-hil- 
dren and four great, gseat 
frandehildren

The Eagie ean offer induee- 
BCBta in clubbing rates for the 
•ext few weeks. The biagic sad 
Btar-Telegram, daily and Sun- 
à»J, until December for fióriO; 
withont Sunday *4.75 This is a 
short time offer.

Mrs H J. Bobbins, who 
cently moved to this i-ity fntn 
Lometa some weeks ago. re- 
•,-eived the sad news of the 
death of her ;* "ther. .lodge 
r. J Lawhon. whieh ■ ■•«•lined 
at his home m Iioiist<>ii In-t Kri- 
day He was gi-n ral «ttopuey 
for the Teias t’o.. was .Vi yen* s 
of age and a nativ« Texan. .Mrs 
Robbins’ friends h«re extend 
aynipathy.

Your broken sp«-ctaol«s re- 
pahed and made goeid as new 
by L. E .Miller, th« Jeweler.

Joe Burkett. «•an«li«late for 
e<tngres.sman-at-l«rge, an«l a 
former memb«« «if the Texas 
high way commission -iiiring a 
part of Mrs. Fergus«in’s a«lmin- 
latration, was a visitor to Hold- 
thwaite last week end .Mr. Bm- 
kett was a resident of this eity 
ia the early days of the town's 
history and the family home 
waa on the »ite now «iceiipie«! 
by the Eagle office. His home 
Is sow in San .Vntonio.

The Eagle ia always glad to 
fWeeive communications from 

various communities of the 
•goaty. However, only one cor- 
rgapondent can he r« cognized, 
Urom any one community, 
tor the regular writ«.'s often 
abject to having the occasional 
•orrespondents invade their 
field. The Eagle can not take 
•  ebaace on giving offense to 
Rt regular correspondents.

5 %

AVD RAirCH LOAMS 

Tanas—5 to 86 Years 
lUa Service Throagh 

—th«—
redantl Farm Laad Baak 

af Hoostoa, Texas

W. C. DEW

(Too late for last week)
.More than a week of mostly 

warm, sunshiny weather, no
body complaining, evebv^mly 
busy, tha t’s Ebony.

.\ithur Meyer and 1. -4
Dyches were visiting in the 
ElKiny community Tuesday.

The Etniny school hall team 
IS to go to Kidge for a game Fri- 
Friday.

Miss Mirla Huthrie, Mrs,
Effie Egger and Mrs. Mack 
Keyiiolds went shopping in 
I ‘ pw iiwooil Satunlay.

Bro. J.B. Jones delivered two 
fine discourses Sunday at the 
('hiirch of rhrist. His morning 
th*'ine was “ Paul's Defense of 
rhristaiiiity before King .\g- 
grippa”  Both s*A-\iccs were 
well attendid Als<i many ti>ok 
|iart III Sunday school.

Wood aiui Charlie K«d»erts 
return 'd  .Monday from a visit 
to their mother, who is now 
w ith hiS daughter, Mrs. Conner 
Murph.v, at Colorado Cit.v.Tliey 
rejMirt their mother to be in 
very feeble h«alth.

K«>b Melvin and Everett I’hi- 
leii of Jordan Sja ings spent tke 
we« k end with their aunts..Mni.
Effie Egger and Mm W M.Clem- 
ents

Mrs, Kuby Smith and hus- 
bantl of Brownwood have mov
ed ill the house with Mrs.
Smith's jiarents, M̂ '. and Mrs 
Boh Eggt-r

Mm Billie .McNurlen is still 
wu the sick list. Miss (llad.VK 
Holland is also sick.

.Mm. S. 11. Reeves and «on.
DeWitt, spent the week end 
with the Burt Briley family 
near Brow nwood.

Hciie Wilmeth spent Sun«lay 
and Sundav night with Dale 
Reid.

TIhAv was a party Saturday 
night at the home of Mr. and 
Mm. Lloyd Neal.

Wiat«r Egger of Brtiwnwood 
IS visiting his «on, Edward Egg
er, of this community. Mr. Egg
er used to live nca<- here and 
be hag many friends and rela 
live« w ho are glad to gre«-t him 
again.

Mr. and Mm. Austin Cawyer, 
tiaehers of the Caslsbad school 
near San Angelo, spent Satur
day night at the home of Mm.
Cawyer's parenta, Mr. and Mm.
E. O. Dwyer. They came not 
oiil.v to visit “ .Ma” and “ Pa”.
Imt also to leave for th* 
bringing up a handsome an«l 
much pamper' d brindle and 
white sp<itte<l bull-pup. Thay 
leturn««! to Carlsba«! Sunday 
morning by way of Mercury, 
expecting to attend chiAch 
there an«i eat dinner with Mr. 
l awyer’s par«nts.

.Mrs. J  .M. Orr. Miss .Mdha
■ i'.. .riiiiiiiic. Biira May and 

Haby Orr. sj»ent Siinilay after
noon at th«- h««me of .Mr. and 
.Mrs Jim Wilmeth.

.Mr and .Mm. Cye Slnlton 
.iiid their il,‘. ce children, <ie-'n«ildthwait 
io ta . Weldon and Kenneth, 
were also guests at the Jim Wil- 
iiieth home Sumlay afteriKion

.Mr. and Mm. John K. Briley 
had for dinner guests Sunday, 
after ehiAcli, Mr. and Mm 
Charlie Roberts, .Mr. and Mm 
E. O. Dwyer and Mm. Nell Ma- 
bm'-.

Will Tipp<-n of liometa spent 
Thursday and Friday with his 
sister, .Mrs. Effie Egger.

>9’s Arle Eggyr of Ridge 
visited her sister. .Mrs. Will 
Crowder, .Monday.

ROAD OVERSEERS

The County Commitaioners 
have app<iinted the following 
liât of citizens as road over
seem for the varioua roads of 
the county. Some of these over- 
iietMi will possibly be changed 
and gome have not yet been ap
pointed, but this list contains 
the list in the main. Where two 
or more names appear on the 
same road, it will be undemtood 
that they are oversecSs on dif
ferent sections of the game 
roads.

Roads and Overae«rs

WHAT CAN PAY FOR FIRE?

Insurance will rehnibi a d«- 
s • oye<l factory, r<iinpensat«* for 
the burning of a stock of gfifids 
and provide other milemnity, 
but nothing in the w«irbl can 
•pay” for fire.

W' r a n  not s*y*ure complete 
com pensation  fo r  bma of time, 
of hiisincHS, of  employment, f«* 
the industrial s ta f^m tion  fbi- 
sometimes creates. Nor can we 
measure hum an  lives in dolla rs

and many tliousan'ls of th« se 
g . to «b ath via accidental cre
mation each year. N«»- can an.v- 
ihiiig coinjiensale for a fire that 
absolutely brings to an en«l the 
development of a community— 
as a ntimlier of great conflagra
tions have done in the past and 
may do again in the future.

th e  vi*.-y stability of our 
great insurance industry has 
blinded most of us to these oth
er vicious losses until we loae 
sight of the fact that fire pre 
vention ia not primarily in the 
interest of the insuranee eom 
panics (w'hoae rates are math 
ematically baaed upon the law 
of average), but ia rather in the 
direct intercat of everyone of 
us in minimizing these unseen 
loaaea.

Viistin—Chester Williams. 
Antelope (isp—J. R. Crawford. 
Aston Cresaing—Howard Fritz. 
H« nnett Creek and Hamilton— 

Luther Teague.
Barker — Ernest Smith, Will 

Cox.
Brownw'iod and Hamilton — | 

Kirk Jenkins, Frita Schwartz. 
Bniwnwood and San Suha — 

Barney Tippen.
Big Valley—L. E. Diil*uy. 
Chadwick’s .Mill—Jim Hix. 
Comanche—Austin Ste« le.
Center City and Lometa —Oeo.

W, Ikown, Chaa. Berry. 
Comanche and I.ampaHas — A. 

.\rrowwood, J, G. Jonea. 
Harvey Miles. Cloyce McNeil. 

Center Point—L. F. Lockeridge 
Center City and Comanche —

J A. Bynum.
Center City and Ik-ownwood— 

tirhie Tumlinson.
I>riskill — C. F«aaythe, T. D. 

Cookey.
Duren — Kyle I-awson.
Ebony and Reeve« Crossing — 

Charm Whittenberg.
Ebony and Indian Creek—Mark 

Reynolds
From I’ecan Belt Highway to 

Highway No. 7—Earl Davis, 
Fr«>ni Highway No. 7 north to 

Highway No, 7 east—Clask 
Kirby.

From Highway No. 7 east to 
Payne road — Clyde Feath- 
erston.

From J. Goilwin's land to 
railroad erossing — BjAxin 
Conradt.

From Y. L. Boult«s ’s sw. line to 
nw line of precinct — F. D. 
Waddell.

P> i>m Colorado river to top of 
Slack hill—Ben Spradling. 

Goldthwaite and Payne Gap — 
Clark Miller.

tbiblthw aite and liaiiiilton — 
.Martin .McCasland, Robert 
Lee.

Goldthwaite and South Ben
nett Fred Day. 

tbiblthwait' aii'l Pottsvillc — 
Watson Wright, Henry Yea
ger.

tinldthwnite and Conian«-he — 
W P 1 Ticks.

Goldthwaite and Reg« n«-y — 
Oscar tJatlin.

Goldthwaite and Jones Valle,v 
— E«1 Jones.

-.7. S. ( ’uminings. 
G'lenliou».-—H. B. Bradley 
H«arn—C. Harris.
Hanco«-k—Will Ibdlis.
In'lian Gap — I-ouie Tischler. 

H t>. Porter.
Indian <iap and I’ri«l«iy — Otto 

Tischbs-.
•I'lhn .Neal—Henry Couch.
Kelly Schoidhous" and l-aiiipas.

as — Tom .Miler.
Limiiier—W. W. Limnier.
Line H>*nry Blackhnrn. 
I.evercfl t ’utoff—F. Stevens. 
Lampasas—Joe Fox.
Lampasas and Payne Gap — 

T. E. Dunean.
.Mustang and Lookout— Demp

sey K<ien, Coulter l,ever«-tt. 
Mullin an«l (’ent«T Cit.v—1-. C 

Ni eslin.
.Mullin ami ( ’on«-lio—S. V. K«ib- 

erfs,
.Mullin ami Hig Valley—W A 

l)ani«-ls.
Mullin an«l ( ’omam-he — Will 

Jenkins. W P. Letbetti-r, E 
Crfe*kett.

.M-"<iirk—Ira Ibiggett, E. .Miles 
Newherg and Mullin — ,\lbert 

Hopp«*’.
Pennington- (>. L. Hai’ris. 
Plainview an<l Star -J..\. Ham

ilton.
Priibly and Zephyr — Fred 

Johnson, V. D. Dunlap. 
Priildy and Cara<Ian — Wright 

Priddy,
Payne Gap—Marvin Casbeer. 
Prescott and Iron bridge—II,B 

Dennard.
R*‘d .Schuster—A. Hoherfz. 
Re*-ves Crossing—Charlie iiVif- 

fin.
Trigger Mountain and Hancock 

— < >. ady Kennedy, Fred R« y- 
/lolds.

Wire—Grady Hancock, G. N. 
Burkett

Williams Ranch and Concho — 
I-' wis Jones, W. J  Kelso. 

Zephyr and Lbrnocrat — Ott< 
■ o..k.

How One Woman
Lost 10 Lbs. in i  Week

Mra. Betty Luedeke of Doytoa, 
wTlUs: "1 un  ualng Kniachaa to 
reduce wolght^I lost 10 pouada 
In on« w«M and cannot aay too 
much to recommend It.**

To take off fat easily, SATELY 
and HARMLESSLY — take one 
half teaspoonful of Kruachen In 
a glaaa of hot water In the morn
ing before breakfaat—It la the 
Bate way to lose unsightly fat 
and one bottle that lasts 4 weak« 
costs but a trifle Oet It at Hud
son Bros, or any drug store In 
America. If this first bottle falls 
tc convince you this la the safest 
way to lose fat—money back.

But be aure and get Kruachen 
Salts—Imitations are numerous 
and you mutt safeguard your 
health.

THE COTTON CROP
The cotton outlook remains 

satisfactory, provided there is 
adequate redi>"tioii of next sea
son’s acreage. There is one as
pect of the entton situation, 
which is not generally uiidtA 
stuod.and that is the part which 
the low price level has played 
in connection with the increaa- 
ed consumption of American 
cotton in the orient, and the 
consequent increase of exports 
to that part of the w«%ld. It is 
this increase of exports which 
has saved us from an absolute 
debacle in the world cotton 
market, and which explains the 
stcadineas which has been main
tained during the past three or 
four months. But it is essential 
to keep in mind the part which 
the price has played in all this. 
It ia beeanae of a comparative 
shortage of Indian cotton and 
its relatively high price that 
the present price level of Amer
ican cotton hss been attvactive 
to the Orient It is estimated 
that the replacement of Indian 
cotton by American cotton in 
(iriental consumption has 
amounted to l.fiOO.OfiO bales 
during the rurn-nt season, and 
when it ia considered that the 
increase of all f<*-eign exportt 
of American cotton so far this 
season is only about 350,(KM) 
bales, the importance of this in
creased Oriental eonsumption 
will lie recognized.

But it aervea to illuaivate the 
truth that it ia only increased 
European «-onsumption that can 
Uing about any appreciable 
¡mprovem«nf in the price of 
American cotton. For an in
crease in the price of .\iiiericaii 
cotton sufficient to wipe out 
the advantage it now has over 
Indian cotton in th« Orient 
would check .\iiuv-ican exports 
in that dir« «-tion and this would 
have to lie made up by increas
ed experts to Europe. —Texas 
Weeklv

COTTON AORBAOE LAW

The acrtiage control law, pro
hibiting the planting of more 
than thirty per cent of the cul
tivated land of any farm in cot
ton, waa declared unconatitu- 
tional in a decision handed 
down by Ihstrict Judge W. (i.
Davis at Franklin. In a w.ll- 
reasoned and vig«fously word
ed opinion, the court held that i "
enforcement of the law would

OITY-OOUNTY PLAN

be “ the essence of tyranny.” 
“ The qu'-stion in thia case,” de
clared Judge Davis in the opin
ion, “ is whether under the au
thority of the constitution of 
the Tnited States and the con- 
Ktitnrion of the state of Texas, 
the legislature had authifity 
to pass a law denying a citizen 
of the state to use, cultivate, 
and enjoy the revenues of his 
privately owned lands as he 
may desire. . . The right af the 
citizen to use his property as hr 
chooses, so long as hs- harms no- 
bo<ly, is an inhck-ent an«l con
stitutional right. The pidice 
powar can not be invoked for 
the abridgement of a particu
lar use of proptSty righta, un
less such use easonably en<lan- 
gers or thrVgitens the public 
health, the public safety, the 
public comfort or welfare. . , . 
In our judgment, the enforce
ment of this statute will not 
have the beneficial result as the 
law itself recites, but, on the 
contravj', would have the most 
hurtful and destructive effect 
ever known to a free people. Its 
enforcement would be the <•«- 
seive of trvVanny and destruc
tive of the fundamental princi
ples of free govemnn-nt. and 
would violate sacred guarantees 
of life, liberty and ifopArt.v 
vouchsafed under the constitu
tion of the l ’nit*-d States and 
the state of Texas should never 
be abrogated under the stress 
of depression. INveedi-nts by 
law or otherwise, destructive 
of these rights, no matter what 
b<- the occasion, eventually will 
d« stroy our system of free gov
ernment. Depression and eco
nomic ills are, as a rule, of brief 
duration, hut (ireerdents en
dure. The enfor«?iiiient of this 
law would lie a manifest injiis- 

Ltiae to th ousands of men who 
own private property and w« rk 
untold and unthinkable hi,̂ -d- 
ship upon that large class of 
people who are by for«-e of cir- 
etinistHnci* tenants.’’ — Texas 
Weekly.

Mayor MonUith of Houston 
wants the governments of Hous
ton and Ilarrit county conaoli- 
unit. It ia hia belief that aueh 
a merger would mean a savings 
dated int«o one governmental 
of about two millions of dollars 
annually to Houston and Harris 
county taxpayers. He points out 
that practically ewery county 
office finds its duplicate in the 

ernment, and says he 
proposes to have a workable

sM R R irrs N oncB  o r  «a i»

Tbt State of Texas, County ot
MlUa:
Whereas, by virtue of a certain 

order of sale lasued out of the 
dUtrlet court of Mills county, 
Texas, on the 26th day of Janu-' 
ary, A. D. 1032, wherein D. B. 
Thompeon la plaintiff, and WM. 
Stewart U defendant, on a 
Judgment rendered In said court 
against said defendant and In 
favor of the said plaintiff, for the 
sum of $040.70 (eight hundred 
forty and 70-100) dollars, with 
Interest thereon at the rate of 
7 1-2 per cent per annum, from 
date of Judgment, together with 
all costs of suit; I have levied 
upon and will on the 1st. day of 
March, A. D. 1032, between the 
hours of ten o’clock a. m. and 
four o’clock p. m. at the court 
houae door of said county, p r |^  
ceed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder, all the right, title and 
Interest of W. M. Stewart, In and 
to the following described p ro || 
erty, levied upon, to-wit; f

160 acres out of the Harrl^n

plan jn’esented to the next btt- 
islature.

City - county eonsolidstion 
proposals arc not new to thia 
country; the subject has been 
discussed in almost ev«ry city 
of any size, and a few cities 
are now operating under that 
lystein. Much can be said in 
favm- of such mergers. Certain
ly, then»- must be many dupli
cative offices w-hieh could he 
eliminated very easily without 
impairing effieiency There are 
a number of (Apartments, cre
ated f«v political or other rea
sons that are worthless and 
should be abolished. There is'Shropshire turvey In Mills coun- 
no question but what th» p*r- IT« *7 ^*9 *®tea out of
ing knife could be used to goodj <7. D. Calaway turvey In Sec. 
advantage by consolidating the N®- Mid land more fully de-
two governmental units.

•\nd, in all probability, if 
“ thiX'c is a fiv in the ointment

acrlbed In original order of tale.
The above sale to be made by 

me to satisfy the above described
that’s wheis- it is. Politicians; Judgment for $640.70 In favor 
are not prone to do things which I of plaintiff, together with all 
will take from them the jiatron-' coste of suit and sale, and the 
age privileges they now *■ njoy. j proceeds to be applied to the sat- 

Also, there is som» question ] Ufactlon thereof.
C. D. BLEDeOB.Sherlff. 

Mills County, Texas.
as to who would profit tht'ough 
a consolidation of the two gov- 
eranients. Costly governments,
that have plaeed heavy tax bur-1 Thoac who favor the Eagle 
dens on the peopK-, have been with eommunicatioDt or local 
built up in large cities.—Edi- items are always appreciated at 
torial Digest. this office.
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A GOOD HAUL

A fr«ight CSV which left La
redo labeb'd “ cahhage’’ whs 
found «'H arrival in h'ort Worth 
to rontuin a huge quantity of al
cohol. Customs officers who 
trailed it ait'oss the state an«l 
rangers rsi'ied three residences, 
after the unloading and.confis
cated 1652 gallons of aleohol.

S«-hulze.

R estless, 
could not sleep
i^THlRB w t r s  ttayi 

* when I  M t like 1 
Mold not f i t  my voik 
Aome. I  would got lo 
oervooa «iid 'trembly' 
1 would havo to Ilo 
down. X waa very rost- 
lesa, and eonld not 
■leep at night 

My mother advlaed 
me to take Cardai, 
and X certainly am 
glad aha did. I t la 
the flrat thing that 
aeemed to give me 
any strength. X felt 
better after the first 
bottle. X kept It up 
and am DOW feal- 
tng flne.**-

i o  
lEALTN
»1-

T H E

GASOLINE RACKETEER 
IS ROBBING y o u

A s  W all A s  Your State

Ae coormous new racket hat grown up in the pan few year»— 
she bootlegging of gatoline to escape paymeM of the itatc tax. 
Now an alamung amount of gasoline is being sold withow pay- 
meat ef lawful tax.

Mott motoriau wrho buy bootleg gasoiine buy it unknowingly. 
But know it or not, they are being robbed by the gasoline rack«- 
icen every ante they buy from them!

The gasoline taa you pay belongs to you, and you dwuld get it 
beck from your state in the form of good roads. When you buy 
bootleg gasoline, youpayallorapanofiheiax, loo-but the 
ncketeer pockets the money. You never get it back! And re
member—if your tute received all the money paid as a gasoline 
tax, it could well afford to lower the gasoline taxi
Knowing this, you naturaUy don’t want to buy any bootleg gytn- 
line. To be sure the money you pay as tax goes to your state, buy 
only gasoliocs sold under dependable, familiar brand names, 
becked up by reliable companies who ouke sure the sutc gets the 
tax. By sticking to familiar, reliable brands, you’ll help 
tacketeers.

CONOCO Gasolimt is a kramaed gasotine you tarn hmj 
wv/A safHj at tbt tigm of tbt CONOCO Red Triam ^

¿Is*

c o n t i n e n t a l  o i l  c o m  f a n
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VOTEES’ TASK GREAT

Extraordinary activity i n 
political circlcH thin early in the 
year Indleatee A at the rotcr'a
task ill iiiakiuK an intelliircnt 
decision this year will be more 
difficult than it has been in the 
past. In addition to beiiif; call
ed upon to choose from a larj^er 
number of candidates than us
ual, the per. on who exercises 
the franeiilse ja-obably will be 
required to clear away any 
number of smoke screens, the 
products of keen competition, 
which may be expected to in
cite eaiulidates tt) resort to 
ever>" known resource of the 
politician.

We may be sure that theS'c 
will be candidates in the field 
willing and esKer to capitalize 
disi'onteiit and distress ,to stir 
up the people in the hope that 
uersonal fortunes may he ad
vanced. Already we liave one 
^>resideiitia| aspirant lAoelaiin- 
iiifT himself as the ehampion of 
the jobless.
■^Thi^e will he others ready to 
snr up prejudices and jealous
ies from the past in the hope of 
furtheriiijf their own interests. 
.Naturally such candi<lafes will 
not pr(»claim themselves the 
champions of jealousies.Instead 
they will |*-ofess (treat concern 
for the interests of the people, 
which thay will represent as in 
jrreat jeopardy and subject to 
inexcusable abuses.

It will In* up to each individ
ual voter to determine which 
candidates are tvyinjt to con
fuse and incite and which are 
sincerely anxious to serve. In 
this reirard it should be w-ell to 
rememher that a danfterous am
bition ISe(|iiently lurks behind 
the specious mask of zeal for 
the ri|;hts of the people, ami 
that the fellow wh«i dwells up
on the bitterness of the past or 
^he present without offerinir 
any constructive program usu
ally IK incapable of evolviait 
plans fiw improvement. Dema- 
({otrery has always seized upon 

jealousies anil prejudices for 
self advanceiiient.

If chaos in the minds of the 
voters is avoidetl the people 
themselves will be n'sponsible. 
We may be sure that politic
ians will enter no agreement to 
keep the campaiitn on a hiith 
end eonstruetive plane. To off
set the aS'tifices and sagacit.v 
of politicians the |>eople will 
l>e required to demonstrate 
great equanimity. They must 
consider calmly at a time when 
circumstances are nut so con
ductive to tranquility; they 
must see clearly in atmosphive 
designed to prevent discern
ment. Theirs is truly a difficult 
task, but the rewards are well 
worth the effivt.—Vernon Rec
ord.

EOONOiaO f>mOBLSM

In a nation at peace with the 
world there can be no greater 
enemy of the general welfare 
than a fluctuating dollar.

If the business of the coun- 
it'y as it affects the affairs of 
the great majority of its citi
zens could be finished complete
ly month by mouth, with all 
contracts filh'd, all debts paid 
and all other agreements cun 
siimmated, variations in the 
purchasing power of cuiV'ency 
would be of less importance. 
Rut the completed monthly 
transactions form but small 
part of business and fur tin 
great mass of people of lA-din- 
ary means, the part of least 
significance.

The heartbreaking effect of 
dollar value fluetiialioiis arises 
out of making contracts unJri 
one set of conditions which can 
not possibly be filled undtc oth
er condtioiis. “ We can buy a 
home,’’ say the young couple 
in .so-called good times. “ If wt 
set aside a fifth of our inconn 
each month, we can keep uj 
the payments on a little house.”

They buy the home with a 
first |iuynient from their .sav
ings. For a few years they 
make their payments as they 
planned. Then they discovei 
that it gV'uws increasingly more 
difficult. .\s they express it, 
prices arc coming down.

The debt they have contract
ed is twice the present value ot 
their property. Their labia- is 
valued at proportionately less. 
They must work much harder 
to can tin- amount of thelv pay
ments. They give up the strug
gle, lose their savings and the 
aocumulation of their invest
ment and join the renting class 
again. The shifting dollar has 
tricked them again.

.No more serious problem 
challenges the wisdom of this 
geniVation.—Corsicana Sun.

TIME NOW TO GET MEN

A SORRY RACKET
GROWN UP

eap<
^ e s

A petty racket has grown to 
be a serious drain on the I'nit- 
ed States treasury.

It is the paying of a year’s 
salary and unlimited funeral 

(penses f if  members of con- 
c.ss who die in office.
Years ago congress voted the 

widow of some indigent mem
ber a $7,.500 donation out of the 

money of the people. Rater 
on, it paid the funeral expensis 

• of some congressman.
Then congress raised its inein- 

brt-s’ salaries to $10,000.
It has got so every time a 

congressman dies, a bill goes in 
to pay his family $10,000 and 
to pay his funeral expenses.

Now congress has apprnpvia- 
tion bills of $1.30,000 waiting 
to let these families take the 
hard-grubbed dollars of biiv- 
deiied taxpayers and toss them 
with lavish hands in the osten
tation of gorgeous funerals.

The only excuse for any of 
these demands is that congress 
did it for some otliiV dead mem
ber.

This is a thing that is a ser
ious strain upon a citizen’s re
spect for his national govem- 
inent and his confidence in his 
officials in congress.

If a sense of justice doesn’t 
stop the praeti-ee, it is to be 
hoped a .sense of d'cency and 
self-Vespecf will prevent fanii- 
lii-s of congressmen who die in 
office from using their be
reavement as an excuse for tak
ing public money that docs not 
belong to them.—Waco News- 
Tribune.

^  -------------- o------------—
FEED ORINDINO

X will be glad to receive orders 
for feed grinding any time, any 
srhere, any kind. Phone 1818-F3 

JOHN CARROLL.

Kctvciichment in manpower 
has gone too far, A visitor iu 
one of our large cities was 
amazed to see, at 9 p. m. in one 
of the large business buildings, 
lights burning on every floor, 
lie asked whether it meant a 
buHinesK v-evival. lii reality it 
meant a skeleton force trying 
to do the vvork formerly done 
by twice as many. lu<|uiry re
vealed that this company,which 
had appeared to do a heroic job 
in maintaining wages and sal- 
aS'ies, had in desperation cut the 
force below the necessary miii- 
iniuin and was driving the sur
vivors overtime. The company 
failed to consider the demoral
ization of its overwiA'ked or
ganization.

Ry way of contrast, there is 
abroad a whimsical rumor 
about some of our most success
ful corporations that their “ vice 
presidents are on the street.” 
It means that the vice-presi
dents aS'e out selling. Instead 
of unloading their trained em
ployees like so much ballast, 
these far-seeing companies are 
using them in an aggressive 
drive toward reconstruction 
With ja-iccs stabilizing and 
stocks of goods nearing exhaus
tion, such companies may soon 
he cashing in on new business.

Even with human considera
tion side, now is the time to 
get men. Retrenchment of per
sonnel has gone too far. Com
panies which have cast out 
their research and experiment
al dept.V'tmeiits, cut their T' pair 
forces, dcpleteil * advertising 
and sales staffs and stripped the 
line of workers to the point of 
deiiiorali/Htioii will be, like 
farmers who have ground and 
eaten thelv- seed grain, not rca<ly 
for the spring sowing. Com
panies which heiiin now to in
stall their machinery of person- 
?!• 1 will he ready for produc
tion and ])i-ofits. 1 cannot em
phasize too st\-ongly that now 
is the time to get men.

A..\.M< •< •HE. (iov, of N. J.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

THRIC&.A YEAR INCOME MAKES GOOD RANCH BUSINESS

Sheep and turkeys make a 
goml ranch combination, ac- 
eoriling to Ren Sigal (tiui pic- 
lure above) of Ovalo, ’Taylor 
•oiint.v, because wool sales in 
eavly suiiiiner and turkey and 
lamh sales in fall and winter 
I'urnish an income three times a

year. On this 260<>-acre ranch, 
.Mrs. Sigal (lowiv right) lias 
charge of the turkeys, of which 
she sold 700 last seasou hatch
ed ill a hatchery from ' ggs from 
4ti hen.s. This unique raneh sys
tem was begun in 1930 with the 
help of C. M. Ileald, county

agent, who is shown in the low- 
iv left insert figuring up the 
sheep end of the business with 
Mr. Sigal, and Miss Caroline 
Chambers, home demonstration 
agent, who ap|)cars in the lower 
right showing Mv-s. Sigal how
to select I’. S. .No. 1 turkeys.

SHERIFF’S NO'nCE OF SALE 
The State of Texas, County of 

MUU:
Whereas, by virtue of a certain 

order of sale Issued out of the 
district court of Mills county, 
Texas, on the Mth day of Janu* 
ary, A. D. 1933. wherein James W. 
Stewart Is plaintiff, and T. J. 
Fleming is defendant on a 
Judgment rendered In said court 
against said defendant and In 
favor of the said plaintiff, for the 
sum of M7M.53 dollars, with 
Interest thereon at the rate of 
10 per cent per annum, from 
date of Judgment, together with 
all costs of suit; I have levied 
upon and will on the 1st. day of 
March, A. D. 1932, between the 
hours of ten o’clock a. m. and 
four o’clock p. m. at the court 
house door of said county, pro
ceed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder, all the right, title and 
Interest of T. J. Fleming In and 
to the following described prop
erty, levied upon, to-wlt:

419.1 acres of the James Dab
ney survey, Ab. No. 192, Certifi
cate No. 1827, in Mills county, 
Texas, also 59 acres of the R. A. 
Porter survey In Mills county, 
Texas, situated about 12 miles 
S.E. of Ooldthwalte, Texas, and 
more fully described In original 
order of sale by metes and 
bounds.

The above sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
Judgment for $4784.53 In favor 
of plaintiff, together with all 
costa of suit and sale, and the 
proceeds to be applied to the sat
isfaction thereof.

C. D. BLEDSOE.Sherlff, 
Mills County, Texas.
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DIVORCED TOO SOON

Bible School—Each Lord’s Day—
1 9:45 A M.I
.Communion Service—10:45 AM.
Preaching Service—1st and 2nd 

Lord’s Day In each month 
—n  A. M. and 7:00 P. M.

Ladies Bible Class — 3:00 P. M.
Prayer Meeting

Each Wednesday evening —
7:00 P M.

Business meeting—ilrst Lord's 
Day each month—Time 
3:00 P. M.

CLEM W. HOOVER. MlnUter

Mrs. Frani-es Taui-lit-r of4'hi- 
i-Hgo ■caiiK- to the r .  S. from 
Xnstv-iH 14 years ago to he the 
hriile of a man v lio hail liked 
her picture, .sievenil years ago 
h V got a divoreo, and Mrs. 

TaiiehiV- has heen working in a 
hat sliop to support her ehil- 
dri-n. Now she has received 
word tliat she has inherited a 
million dollar estat»* Aoin a 
irreat-nneh in the old i-oiintr.v. 
'¡he Ik going home, hut her ex- 
hllsh:md will stay here.

AN AOCIDENTAL DEATH

An Indiana man took out two 
$5000 insurance policies with 
the New York Life Insurance 
company. Th*- policies stipulat
ed that the company would pay 
a total of $20,000, Instead of 
$10,000, in the event that the 
death of the policyholder should 
be accidental. Later the wife of 
tire policyholder died and he 
was convicted of iniA-dering her. 
He w-as executed and the bene
ficiaries claim the $20,000 on 
the ground that he died by ac- 
i id-i-nt.

According to Asaoeiated 
l*res8 the claimants contend 
that certain persons “ against 
the will and over the proteat 
and eonivary to the intentions 
ef” the policyholder, “ forcibly 
placed him in a i«ertain chair 
and by means of straps and oth
er devices kept him in a sitting 
position in said chair’’ and 
“ against his will and over his 
(A-otest and contrary to his in
tention a certain other person 
caused a current of eK“ctrieity 
of sufficient intensity and 
strength to cause death to he 
applied and to continue thru 
the body of” the policyholder 
“ until he was ibad.”

The general theory of the 
litigants seeking the $20,000 
must be that eonviction of mur
der with siibseiiuent execution 
in the state of Indiana is an ac
cident. As a proposition of law, 
that may be weak; at least all 
courts below the supreme court 
so consider it in the pending 
cas--. Rut as a matter of fact, it 
may be so. In Texas the gov
ernor overruled the pardons 
board and commuted to life im- 
iv-isonment the sentence of a 
man coiiilemn -d to death in a 
ease where the hoartls says of- 
fi-ially, “ The hoard finds no 
equity in behalf of a murderer, 
who, after threats and with tna- 
liee nfi V ethought, kills an un
armed vietim and coneeals the 
body.” The Indiana man iiuist 
have died an aeeiilental death. 
- Dallas News,

PR08PERITT

We have read for the last 
eight or ten months that {U-os- 
perity was just around the cor
ner, hut do not known which 
corner it is around, as we have 
looked avoiind «-very eomor 
and have not seen anything of 
¡» so far. It may Ik' that we 
have .squandered our prosjier- 
ity for in the last 20 years w-e 
have boui8lit enough automo- 
hibs to have owned the best 
farm in Mills county. Now the 
autos hV-e worn out and the 
farm is still o. k. We bought a 
radio instead of a milk cow. 
The radio gives static instead 
of milk and some have four or 
five old hounds instead of that 
many pigs. We spend our tim«- 

,in the mountains chasing jack- 
; rabbits and hunting for pole-

Ohe Veqeîahle T O N IC

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTI PATIO!
IVbEoN BRUS. M u a c w m

CALF DRESSED AS
MAN FOUND IN CAR

At Aberdeen. Miss., police 
halted a car c'-ntaining five 
persons. Four negroes jumi>ed 
out and ran I’uzzleil because 
the fifth figfire, clad iu hat and 
oven-oat, did not attempt to 
fl-e, police drew neaver and 
found the ncgriiea had stolen a 
oalf and dress«‘d it in an over 
coat and hat to avoid detec
tion.

cats, instead of fixing oiis- fen
ces. 1 spent $15 or $20 covering 
an auto shed, instead of buying 
bacon and beans, then wonder 
w-hat has become, of prosperity.
I want to say that we have all 
heen living too high. Have lieen 
up in the air. We will all have 
to get our feet on the ground. 
One fellow fold me the othi*.- 
day that he and his family were 
living on about one-fourth of 
what it was taking tw-o years 
ago. What one man can do, oth
ers can do, if w-e will only tr>'. 
1 had rather he an optimist 
than a pe.ssimist and this re
minds me of a piece of poc'iVy 
whk.'h said in paA t :
“ Re still sad heart and cease 

repining.
For behind the clouds the sun 

is shining.”
Ill each life some rain must 

fall, some days Ite dark and 
(Ireary. So b-t’s all live at home 
and iioanl at the same jilai-e
and bv all means live w ithin ourI.meoiiies.

The alw've is only my ideas 
about things and if I am wrong, 

¡am willing to be right'd.
T .E  HAMILTON.

I --------------o---------------
NO PRIVACY

SAYS NEGRESS

SCHOOL
Some thought, it apprafn, 

should he given in the school 
«yvUmu of the country, at least
in the more advanced yei>̂ -s of 
school, to w’liat the student is 
best adapted for. Some w-ay 
should be devised to discover 
w-hat a man ia best fitted fui 
before several valuable years ol 
his life are devoted to study 
along lines of w-iAk wliieli be 
is not adapted and eoiisiderable 
iiiuney expended for his iiistrui- 
tioii both by himself and the 
state, ( ‘ertain large institiitioii.s 
have high priced men who se 
l*v,-t men for the si-vt-ral posi 
tioiis tlA'oughout tlie orgaiiiza 
tion follow ing e< rtain well 
know-ii rules. We do not a t
tempt to take a Jersey i-ow and 
fatten it for beef, neither d< 
w-e take a race horse and hiteh 
it t*i the plow-, yet we commit 
just such as apparent t«-rors. 
when we consign young people 
or permit them to consign them
selves to a life w-ork for w-hieh 
they are not adapt'd and in 
whieh they will not do their 
best W'Vk, and eonscjufiitly 
will not A-eaeh their greatest 
happins-ss. We appreciate at thi 
outset that not all young pi-o- 
ple w-ould follow- the sugges
tion, hut it might help in many 
'•ases in solving w-hat is truly 
a prolib'iii and a puzzle to many 
wii'i make a mistake in the se
lection of their life w«irk and 
fail to accomplish w-hat tli'-y 
otli'A-wi.se w-ould have.—Lew-is- 
ville EnU-rprise.
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Give the Elegie readers the 

benefit of any local items you 
know-

ytm w uii •  MT..

can Baivb
yon.

BIUOUS
have uMd Btoek- 

D raught. . . and hana 
not found anythtng 
that could taka 111 
place. I take Black- 
Draught for bllloua* 
ness. When I get blll- 
ous. X have a nanfow 
headache and a nar> 
Tous, trembling feeling 
that unflti me f(tf my 
work. After I  take a  
few doses of Bladl- 
D r a u g h t ,  X get aB 
right. When X begin 
to get blUoua, X laM 
tired and nm-dovB, 
and then the headache 
and trem b lin g . But 
B lack-D raughI re 
lieves all thli.**-^_^

BomtrHUt,  O w

Pew Indlgeattoo, ooB- 
•ttpatlon. bIHnninaeK 
take^ •  mm

ThodibrdI
BLAQC'

SERVICE
Aa Applied to Onr Service Departmaat

Service is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and laclUUes that are 
necessary to fulfill an obligation created to  
the sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and 
trucka

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
COBIPLETBLY EQCIPPBO SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 81

ISW 19»

Marble and Granite
Wa bavt a larte stock of up-to-date monumentt hi 
stock now, and wlU maka our prices to conform wttb 
the depreiacd times. If Interested, come to the YMd 
and Inspect our stock and designs. It really paya to 
see what you are buying In this Une and the savtag 
to you In dlacounta and Agent's commission Is worth 
considering. We buy In ear lots and this la our ITtb 
yanr bars.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. N. Keese & Son
nsker SL Oeldtii watts

Viola Harris, I’ort .\rthur 
ncgA-ess, stole a diamoiHl ring 
from a tray shown hi4- in a jew
elry store. The cb‘rk h«-bl her 
and called police. They search- 

'ed her, but found nothing. Then 
they took hiA- to a hospital and 
X-rayed her. Th«- ring was in 
her stomach. “ A person jest 
don’t have no privacy nowa
days,” she complained.

THE TRENT STATE BARK

No busiiess too large for us 
to handle, none too small to 
receive every courtesy and 
attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

•vit- ■/"J
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A N N O C N t f: M E N T S

Thursday the world held Its The campaign continues to 
breath while peace moves In the grow In Interest and develop- 
Shanghai war area very slowly ments are constant. Some of the 
made progress Japan continued I candidates are already meeting 
to unload n’ar materials and pre- and securing pledges from the 
pare for the big push. At the voters. While we have a small 
same time the Japanese com- number of candidates, we make 
mander repeated his ultimatum up In quality what we lose In 
hat if the Chinese troops were quantity.

not withdrawn 13 miles Into the 
country away from Shanghai.he 
Aould drive them back.

W’hlle the Chinese minister of

J. R. E anet
James R. Eanes. denominated 

by many who know him as “the 
biggest man In Comanche" In

ROCK SPRINGS

The E a a ir is  authorized to Proclaiming mnuence and pubUc service, an-rne ^ g ie  is auinorizea "  chínese r e s i s t a n c e  to the, „„un-e. .ht« week as a candl- nake the followln.’. anrx)unce- i nounces inis weea as a canai
ments. subject to the Democratic 
.’rlmary Election In July:

"*or Representative. 104th Dist., 
J. R. E.ANKS.

Tor County Judge.
ROY SI.MPSON.

For County Clerk,
L. B. PORTER.
ARTHl R -MEYER.
H. T. (Thumas) S.MITII. 

For District Clerk.
JOHN S. CHES.SER.
.MRS. NETTIE McLE.AN.

“or Sheriff and Tax Collector, 
r .  D. BLEDSOE 
J. L. BROOKS 
J. H a irrn ) HARRIS.

For County Treasurer.
MISS LOIS El LLER.

For Tax Assessor,
W. L. BERKS

For Commissioner Pre. No 1,
A B. BI RNH.A.M 

For Commissioner Pre No 2, 
WM BIDDLE.

For Commissioner Pre No. S,
I. McCl RRY 
E. I. OXLEY
R. F. I Bob) SWINDLE.

For Commissioner. Fre No 4, 
BEDFORD F. RENFRO.
J. H. Bl RNETT

For Justice of Peace. Pre No 1, 
JAS. RAHL.

For PubUc Weigher. Precinct 
Nos. 1, 2. and 4,
JAKE O KIRBY.

' I nounces this week as a candl- 
death. his brother-in-law, nom -: ¡Qf representative for the
Inal dictator of the Chinese N a-. djjtrjet made up of Comanche 
lionalist party. Chiang Kai Shek.; counties. He has a
was reported on a peace mission  ̂ another column,
that might mean the acceptance Eagle feels a desire to
of the Jananese terms. ^ additional words con-

The whole question Is compll-j p^^nlng him He is serving his 
cated by Chinese |x)lltlcs and ^̂ jĵ ĵ̂  term as mayor of Ccunan- 
customs. To a Japanese or Chi- elected eight times
nese loss of fac«. or as we say, without opposition and w a s  
"to back down . Is the supreme school board In
dUgrace Japan having failed to j^ e  city
conquer the Chinese sections of Comanche, under his admin-
Shanghai, as she confidently ex- 
iiected. now feels that she must Istration, is on a cash basis. Mr 

Eanes has the reputation of be-
,wln a great battle or be dlscred- constantly on the alert to 
Med In the eyes of her own peo- benefit the people he serves and 

, pie and of the world China feels ^  helpful to his fellows.
to accept the Ja(tanese ul

tim atum  and retreat from her 
¡defense positions In the Chapel 
■ area would disgrace her The 
Chinese position Is further com- 
pUcated by the fact that the de- 

j fenders of Shanghai have been 
!ihe 19th Route .Army from Can-
ton In the touth of China. Can-

NEW S FLASHES

ton has only recently been In
!open revolt from nationalist 
China. For the latter to order 
'.he Cantonese troops to fall back 

I would not only insult the Can
tonese. but would probably be 
Interpreted as indicating a fear 
of their military prowess.

At League of Nations head
quarters In Geneva, Switzerland, 
f formal plea was sent to Japan 
appealing to her honor and ask
ing her to keep faith with the 
League and reminding her that

SCALLORN

i ihe could not keep any Chinese 
Ten miUion more dollars was; territory she might conquer 

appropriated by congress Wed-’ Still further complicating the 
oesday to stimulate or create : 'ituatlon was the killing of ta'O
new agricultural credit corpor
ations or livestock loan com
panies Where the money was to 
come from WaS not provided

Three schoolboys in Woodbury. 
N. J ,  who were arrested for an-

Fnglish blue Jackets by stray 
shells believed to have been fired 
from the Chinese lines at Jap
anese boats, but which fell In 
the International settlement In 
Shanghai. No Americans have 
vet been killed or Injured In the

We had a big rain Mondey. 
The creeks are up and vatw  
holes are full.

Stanley Black and family rf 
Ricker and Hardy Bradley and 
f: mlly spent Sunday in Mrs Ora 
Black’s home They came down 
U< see Granddad Bradley. He 
has not been feeling well.

Jim Evans cut his face on w.r? 
pretty bad a week or so ago. He 
u  doing fine now.

Mrs Walter Ford and daugh
ter, Marvel, and son, John and 
Fleming Ford, spent Saturday In 
Lampasas Mrs. Ford had son;e 
dental work done.

Joe Evans and family and Tom 
Tarleton and family of Lometa 
spent Sunday in R. D. Evans’

’There were nineteen present at 
Sunday school Sunday morning 
The superintendent was absent 
and the three teachers also. 
There was not any church as 
Bro. Renfro held Mrs. Cleve Per
ry's funeral at Big Valley.

This community wishes to ex
tend our deepest sympathy to 
Mr Cleve Perry and children in 
the loss of their loved one.

Bro. Bedford Renfro accepted 
the care of this church Sunday 
night. He will preach every sec
ond Saturday night and Sunday 
morning and night and he will 
be with us at the singing In the 
afternoon.

We old neighbors were glad to 
know Mr. and Mrs. Sam Self 
were going to read the Eagle an
other year.

The Beef contest closed Sun
day night with the big Beef’s 
side winner. Mrs NIckols side 
was the big Beef side and Miss 
Ethel McClary was the little Beef 
side. Big Beef beat two hundred 
and forty-one pounds. They are 
to be entertained tonight. They 
feel sure the little Beeves will 
have something worthwhile for 
entertainmnt. They asked all to 
come early, so don't forget to be 
there early.

John Edlin, L B Woods and 
family and Bob Woods from Cen
ter Point, Floyd Sykes and alfe 
and Virginia Dennard and Vir
ginia Long from Big Valley a t
tended singing Sunday after- 

. noon.
I George Bohannon and wife. E 
j L. Pass and wife and Mrs. Floyd 
Jackson from town attended 
singing Sunday afternoon, 

j Alton and Oscar Gatlin dined 
In the city Sunday 

Mrs. Eula NIckols called on 
Mrs Claud Laird Friday after
noon.

Those who visited school Fri
day afternoon were Mmes. Dan
iel. Traylor, Westerman. NIckols 
and Davis and Charles Edward 
Davis.

Austin Whitt and family andhome
Mr and Mrs Frank Eckert Abljah Stark and family attend-

spent several days In Miles and 
San Angelo.

C H Black and wife spent sev
eral days In Lampasas.

DofT Mingus has been down 
two weeks with rheumatism or 
something He can’t use himself, 
but Is better. Mr. and Mrs. T. J.noylng patrons In a moving pic- Secretary of State , . „ „

ture show, were publicly whip-IStimson has notified Japan ^^at:
ned bv a nolice sereeant bv order' matter whether | Barney
ST P^Uc^ Recorder Johnson I shoU come from Chinese or,Lau8hlin and the neighbors at
Tuesday night The .ergeant United SUtes
used his belt to lay on ten lashes! ^old Japan responsible, 
whlls Johnson held and a crowd i «•’anwhlle. from Manchuria
•f the boys schoolmates looked'I tory of China 1s to have a new,

______  Independent government

night. Now George Splllers Is 
staying with him.

Joe Morgan spent the week 
end at home He said Mrs Mor
gan was doing as well as she

In could She still has a little tem-
Presldent Hoover Wednesday i ^  perature.
ole some of the Democratic ; which wrlll maintain the open T. J. Laughlln fell Monday,

ed their grandfther's funeral at 
Cherokee Saturday Bro Hoover 
of Goldthwalte accompanied 
them and conducted the service.

Mrs. Eula NIckols and boys sat 
until bedtime In J. C. Stark’s 
home Wednesday night.

Mrs W. A. Daniel spent last 
Thursday In Cleve Perry's home 
at Center Point.

Misses Stark and Cooke spent 
the week end at home.

Mrs. Eula NIckols spent last 
Thursday In* Mrs. J. F. Davis’ 
home.

Mrs. John Roberts visited Mes- 
dames Robertson and Roush last 
Thursday afternoon.

Beryl Vann and James Watsor 
Roberts spent Saturday nighta ^  . ,u . r  «ioor to investments by aU na- striking a stick of wood bruisingunder by announcing that he ,. «.-tii r>f „»..r«« 1 * .. w j  Sundav with their grandpa-. 10ns Japan will of course die- his lung pretty badly Had Dr. . .   ̂ ^ .

PLEASANT GROVE

As It Is bad and none can work, 
will drop a few lines.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Berry spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs W. T. 
Moreland.

Dean Hall, and Hoover Hodges 
visited his brother, J. D, Hodges, 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Berry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Crawford 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Berry 
Sunday evening. Mr and Mrs 
Jewell O’Neal and son of Moline, 
also visited in the C. N. Berry 
(lome.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Moreland 
visited his sister, Mrs. Charley 
Featherston, Sunday night, and 
Miss Ollie Mae FeatheMton ac
companied them home to spend 
the week.

Mrs. R. E. Ross and daughters, 
Mrs. Floyd Henderson and chil
dren, and Mrs. Jack Johnson, 
and son, spent Sunday afternoon 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bennlng- 
fleld and family spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hodges.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Berry spent 
a few hours in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Melvin Crawford Sun
day night.

There Is going to be a play at 
the schoolhouse Friday night. So 
let’s everyone be present.

Mr. Brooks and son of Gold
thwalte transacted business In 
this community Monday after
noon.

Mrs Walker Berry and daugh
ter, Bertha, spent Monday visit
ing Mrs. J. D. Hodges.

We are hoping next Sunday 
will be pretty, as It is our church 
Sunday. Bro. Dare will preach 
Saturday night and Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Nfts R. C. Berry and 
family visited Mr and Mrs. J. T. 
Howell Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Berry and 
son and daughters enjoyed a 
program over the radio at Mr. 
and Mrs W. T. Moreland’s one 
night last week.

Mr and Mrs. T. T. Howell and 
daughters spent Sunday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nesblt and 
enjoyed a game of croquet.

Miss Gladys Casbeer .one of 
our school teachers, was taken 
sick last Friday at noon and was 
taken home, but was better at 
last report.

Mr. and Mrs. C N. Berry and 
W. A. Berry transacted business 
In Goldthwalte Tuesday.

The ball game last Friday was 
enjoyed by a large crowd.

OLD BLACK JOE 
-------------o------------

HERE AND THERE

Democratic members of Con
gress are no# making a survey 
that will enable them to recom
mend specific economies.

The new giant airship, which 
the navy Is getting ready to build 
will be named the Macon, after 
the largest city In the Georgia 
district of House Naval Commit
tee Chairman Vinson.

Twenty deputy sheriffs rode 
the highways entering Houston 
to prevent milk trucks from be
ing held up and the milk spilled 
.Milk producers are trying to pre
vent delivery of milk to cream
eries who cut the price.

Senator Connally of Texas ar
gued Wednesday against the War 
department’s removing federal 
soldiers from the Texas border 
He said the Texas Ranger force 
would have to be greatly In
creased If the soldiers were with
drawn.

"Merely Mary Ann" at Melba 
Monday and Tuesday nights.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Andersotl^^ 
spent the week end in Brady 
with relatives.

Little Tommy Cave Is spending 
this week with his grandparents 
at Trigger Mountain.

See Toby’s Comedians—the old 
reliable show — at the Melba 
Theatre Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday next week.

Mr and Mrs. Flnas Lane of 
Cross Plains visited relatives and 
friends here this week.

Mrs. Sallie Rudd went to ADi- 
lene Sunday to be with her 
daughter-in-law, who Is sick.

Oh my watch I Too bad It’s
broken . . . but It’s never too 
badly broken that It can not be 
repaired by L. E. Miller, the 
Jeweler.

Mrs. Charles E. James of Aus
tin left her 2-months old baby 
and 2-year-old son at home 
Tue.sday night, when she went 
to visit a neighbor. The father 
was at work. The house caught 
fire. Neighbors rescued the little 
boy, but the baby could not be 
saved.

o - - -
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

At the February meeting, the 
city council extended the time 
of payment of city taxes to April 
1. for all taxes now delinquent 
to said city. Any delinquent city 
taxes may be paid on or befor* 
that date, without penalty or In
terest. F P. Bowman. Sec

------------ o-------------
FLYERS ON STRIKE

The newest Isbor union to be 
organized in this eotiiitry is a 
group of airplane jiilots in Ctii- 
eago, who ar»‘ now on si\ ike a» 
a protest against a pay cut 
They ars- £l\-iiig an airplane 
alongside I'enlury .Air Lines 
pliines with a banner •.eading 
" I ’entiiry is unfair U> pilots."

— o---------------
AMERICANS BEATEN

BY JAPANESE

Lifetime Guaranteed

G O O D Y EA R
S P E E D W A Y
$ ^  20

EACH 
2»x4.4«-21

$ 4 .1 0
EACH 

In Pairs
4

B07.4R

There were ciily thirty-one 
present at Sunday school Sunday 
morning and on account of the

Last week in ."^hanghai, .lap 
anese vidiinfeers heal np an 
.\merienn woman, and wlp n aii- 
ofhi*.- .\nieriean, A’i.-e (\.iisnl 
Arthur liiiigwalf, tried to in 
terf’ere, hi' was set on and heat, 
en also, .lapanese marines Inok- 
<1 on uithoiit intervening, fh*- 
*rj'‘ ;.?ana claim.

------------^ ------------

Pull
Ov«r»iM

Prie* of 
ÊLMck

Kmrh la 
l îra

29x4.50-20 $4 55 $445
30x4 50-21 $4 00 $4 50
28x4 75-19 $5 40 $5 30
29x4 75-20 $5 50 $5 40
30x500-20 $575 $5 05
31x500-21 $0 05 $5.95
30x3^2. $3.75 $3 05

T lNE IN
N. B. C. Radio Programs 
Wednesday—Saturday.

reorganizing ;overn -a te  the goveriunent of th e , whlttenburg with him. He has rents. Mr. and .Mrs. Roberts.vored
nenui bureaus, co^^datlng  ’ -  '— j Mrs. Eula NickoU visited her

mSlLnT o<“ doTafsSve*rv"viL"l'=‘«  o r ' J:me better. L m ar McClain and
¡Land of Peace General Mahlw.fe have been with him since e .. aE. D. Roberson and family andSpeaker Garner called attention  ̂ 1

to the fact that the President S
failed to say what bureaus should 
be consolidated or abolished

spentonly a few weeks ago were flght-
|ln-; the Japanese, have now

_____  i turned about and are helping to
~7~ , .! organize the new government. InPierre Laval, the premier o f;_ J .,u  .i, ,,, . „ .’ ̂ '■ which they will be allowed to

Franc’, who established a record ,hare Some observers have In- 
by staying In office for over a all along that the Japan-
year, Is now out and President fighting in Shanghai was 
Doumer is trying to find a sue- -irimarlly In order to divert at- 
cessor for the trying post of :ention from Manchuria and al so! J 
French leader. Laval's trip across to give Japan something to trade 
the Atlantic to bargain writh china for a free hand In Man-1 Sherwood Ford and wife .spent 
President Hoover seems to have -hurla. ¡Monday with Chester Ford and
hurt him at home as much as n ie  situation is now so tense ¡^ ‘'e
President Wilson's Junket.s to (hat almost anything may prove' Mias Marvel Ford Is doing fine 
France brought him Into dlsfav-' decisive within the next few'*'’ her school work. She had a 
or here. hours Japan may crash on. re-1 Valentine program and draw-

Mrs W. E. Stevenson 
Saturday In Lampasas.

Fields Hines of Brownwood 
.spent the week end with home 
folks.

Dutch Smith and family spent 
Saturday evening m Lometa. 

Webb Laughlln and wife spent

Sherrill Robertson attended sing
ing Sunday afternoon.

Landy Ellis and family sat un
til bedtime with the Ballard 
family Saturday night.

M. C. Morris was looking after 
his cattle on the Ellis planta
tion Saturday.

Mrs Lillian .Miller spent Suii-
Laughlln’s, day In J. M Traylor’s home.

Several from here attended 
Mrs. Perry’s funeral at Big Val
iev Sunday morning.

Mrs. Landy Ellis and daughter 
.spent last Wednesday in Loy 
Long's home In towm. Mr'. Bal
lard accompanied them and vls-

ardless of the protests of the Friday evening that was Ited In Loy Long’s and Mrs Iva
The Canadian .Mounted Police civilized world, and drive out enjoyed by all the pat-

tlnally got the mar, they have' Chinese defenders of Shanghai. others present,
been hunting for several weeks,¡China may give way to save fur-' Ml.*s Mary Alice Weathers
when they klljed Albert Johnson. ;t her bloodshed and trust to , uncle.
Oiad trapper, Wedne.sday The i peaceful negotiations to protect Frank Hines’, home.
man was fleeing to Alaska, after her Interests But It Is c e r t a i n -------"------------- --------
having killed one jxillceman and that the tide must turn one wayi C.ARD OF THANKS
Mriously Injuring another For ,r the other soon. | -
weeks he had eluded his pur- ; ------------ o______________; 'V* deeply and sincerely thank
suers In the deep snow and zero TEAR OAS SPREAD neighbors and other
weather near the Arctic ocean IN SAN A N T O N I O t h e i r  kindness, as-
When cornered Wedne.sday, he! (slst.ance and sympathy during
fired and wounded still .notherj Troops at F(*t Ssin Ilouston ■ ülne.ss and after the death 
policeman before being killed. j ti San .\nt nio wprr Perry, also for the bcau-

---------- ‘ -hown the I'ffei tH of KflM Safiir ’^ “1 flowers provided for the
¡ay. Soon affprf^ipoplc living home and the funeral. May allUncle Sam's printing presses 

win soon be merrily turning out 
paper money that for a time will 
be as good as gold Federal Re
serve banks will be allowed to 
print paper money to Issue as

near the fort b. gan to erv Tlie!’̂ '*’® helped us In any way have
»••a*, gas hail f|oate<l into the 
l•••si(l<•nee section. The gaa was
harmless 
fepts

ith eoM water.

hov.ev r, anil it.s ef 
wire ilispelleil fpiicklv

such good friends to minister tc 
them in their hours of sorrow 

G. C PERRY and FAMILY 
W G BROWN and WIFE

B-.lard’s homes.
Philip NIckols spent Sunday 

night whh hi.- brothers In town 
He got hcrT' Monday morn In' 
In time to milk.

Mis-s Jo'nnnle Belle Circle mls.'s- 
cd several d:iy cf school thh: 
week.

Ous Roush helped Philip Nick 
ols to II;: his moth.c-’s c'.r 
Thursday.

Tne school children, v lr ' 'rcr 
p c nt Mondav enjoyed thel 
valentine propr. m.

Rro Renfro vi.-lied In Ihô  F-llL' 
Nlekols and Co.jke homes thl 
week.

R. C. Webb and wlf; Fat int. 
bedtime with Wr idy Traylcr am 
family Monday night

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Lowe and 
Louie Ponder attended churchloans secured by government

bonds In addition to this, the . ________ 1 Art and Civic club sponsors lend singing Sunday.
treasury is about to Issue baby Mr and Mrs. J E Bohannon 1 M e l b a  Theatre Mon-j Bud Forehand and wife werr 
bonds” of $50 denominations I-if Lullng spent last week here >̂’*1 Tuesday night. ¡at the singing Sunday,
paying 2'5 per cent Interest. It | - nd at Brownwood with their p a -: My incubgtor Is now running. Taswell Renfro and wife anf
'$ believed that IT my people who ] ents Settings every Monday. Hen eggs Mr* Clarence Izmgford vislte-
:ave been hoarding $50 bills will I See Toby’s Comedians—the old 2tzC and turkey eggs 4c each. Tuesday morning In fh" •’•'■bo'
'xchange them for the bonds ellable show — at the Melba Baby chicks for sale on and af- ‘ home,
vhlcli are Just as safe and pay. Theatre Thursday, Friday and ter Monday, Feb. 22—Mrs. C. M.l The high water )

interest besides, | Saturday next week. , Burch, Phone »7. | Stark from taking the n*!.*c to

"Merely Mary Ann” will please 
bad weather there was not any'F®'* Monday and Tuesday nights 
B Y P. Ü. Sunday night. Melba.

Annlegene Harmon has been 
on the sick list

Several from here attended 
the party at Mack Hancock’s 
Saturday night.

Clarence Vaughan of Gates- 
vllle spent Sunday with home 
folk.s

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Guthrie of 
Mullin visited Mr. and Mrs Jer
ry Davis and family Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Shields and daughter 
have returned home, after a vis
it with her daughter In Dallas.

Opal Petty spent Wednesday 
night with Mabel Lillian Graves.

Loraine Calaway visited school 
at Lake Merritt Wedne.'day.

Autre Keaton, who Is working 
lor Will Gamer, spent the week 
end in Mullin.

Howard Sullivan cf Gold
thwalte spent Thursday night 
with T. B. Graves and family.

Mi.sses Mabel Lillian and Lee 
Ruth Graves visited Rîrs. J. K 
Davis awhile Sunday cvcnlnr

Inez Caloway visited Mr.s. J V 
Tullos Monday evening.

Juanita .Sanderson spent Sat
urday night with Oden.’ Devis

Mr. ,T.id Mrs, J. Y. Tbillos and 
Mabel Lillian and I.*e Riiti- 
Graves visited in the Calaway 
home Sunday evening.

J. K. Davis had bu.iinea. .
Goldthwalte Friday evening.

Walter Tiilios visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J, Y. Tullos Sunday even 
ing.

Fthel Hill spent Saturday 
night with Millie Francci Hutch
ing.'.

The W M U. and Y. W A 
will meet with Mrs. W. O. Oden 
Tuesday evening. Feb. 23.

GOLDTHWAITE
SERVICE STATION
ROY 8. McKINLEY
Willard Batteries 
Texaco Prodarta

Friday

town Tuesday morning.
As I close it Is still raining 

We have had one of the biggest 
rains we have had In a long 
“ me. There certainly will be f 
■»ood season In the -ound new 

BUSY BEE

AND

Saturday
F lo u r .  4 8  lb s . 5  9̂0
P o t a t o e s ,  2 0  lb s . _ _  __ .3 5

S h o r t s  in  w h i t e  s a c k s  .8 5

B r a n  in  w h i t e  s a c k s  _ .80
A p p le s ,  D ry ,  4 lb s . .49
i- 'n irc « ', 4 lb s  _ ,2 9

G r a p e  F i-u it , d o z , ___________  2 5 c

rM’anR -es ( T e x a s ) ,  d o z  ______ 1 5 c
■Steak 1 5 ^

B o lo R n y , lb . j q c

M ix e d  SaiL^iage, 3 Jh s. _ _ 2 5 c

P a e o n ,  S w lfíG  P r e m i u n : ,  b e x  3 0 c

Long & Berry
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EBONT

qiy  school boys went to Ridge 
F rm y  and beat them in a ball 
game 26 to 7. Only three large 
boys are in the Ebony team. The 
names and ages of those wAo

BIG VALLEY

Put on your specs and take no
tice of the happenings from the 
Valley.

Dixie Webb and family ate 
Sunday dinner with Mrs. F. L. 

played are as follows: Clayton | Hartman.
Egger, 14, captain and left short- j  Hugh Nelson and wife spent 
stop: J. R. Reeves, 15, catcher; gunday night with his parents, 
Weldon Crowder, 12, pitcher; | going home Monday. They took 
Lonnie Ketchum, 13. first base- | melr grandmother, Mrs. Adair, 
man; Ollle Ketchum, 16. second ^
baseman; Dale Reid, 11, third 
baseman; Gene Wllmeth, 11, 
left fielder, Jimmie Orr, 12, cen
ter fielder; Hulon Egger, 9, Wil
liam Love, 9, and John Lewis 
Singleton, 13, right fielders. 
Mose Smith umpired the game.

The Ebony teachers. Miss Mlr- 
la Guthrie. Miss Ruth Briley and 
Mrs. Mack Reynolds attended 
the ball game at Ridge Friday.

Misses Lorene Smith, Ida Hol
land and Orene Willis visited our 
school and attendee^ the ball 
game at Ridge Friday afternoon.

Mrs. P. R. Reid visited the 
school Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
Reid .Mrs. Love and Mrs. Edward 
Egger\ttended the ball game.

Mrs. Lem Egger visited the 
school Friday. Mrs. Egger, her 
husband and children, all a t
tended the ball game at Ridge.

Mrs. Sam Cutberth and little 
son. Seal Tlppen, of Longview, 
are visiting Mrs. Cutberth's sis
ter, Mrs. Effle Egger. Since com
ing. little Seal Tippen ha.s taken 
the flu and his mother has had 
him in the Medical Arts hospital 
at Brownwood.

Miss Nell Reeves and her 
mother entertained the young

Bro. Jim Hays and wife filled 
their appointment at Midway 
Saturday and Sunday. Ruth Fea 
therston came home with them.

Marvin Mills and family, Har
ry Oglesby and family and Leat- 
rlce Smith enjoyed a turkey din
ner at Hugh Smith’s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Oglesby 
journeyed to Marvin Cooke's 
Sunday to see the new daughter 
the stork left a t the Cook home.

Dr. and Mrs. Campbell with 
Grandmother Campbell visited
t Hugl^Smith’s Sunday after

noon. Wonder if they got any 
turkey?

Miss Oma Parks spent the 
week end with Mrs. Homer Wea
ver.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Daniels of 
the Rock Springs community 
visited in Geo. Robertson’s home 
Sunday.

Mrs Homer Weaver and Sarah 
Howard entertained with an in
formal forty-two party Satur
day night, honoring Miss Oma 
Parks of Locker. Light refresh
ments were served.

The funeral of Mrs. Cleve Per
ry was held Sunday in Big Val-

MULLIN N£WS
From T he E nterprise

MIKE IVY ANSWERS
L A S T  G A L L

people at their home Saturday I church, Bro. Renfro conduct-
ing the service. Mrs. Perry died

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Singleton’s Hfes prime, leaving a hus- 
children have the whooping | several children. The
cough. . assurance she gave of "The light 

in the valley” tempera the grief 
of relatives and friends at her 
going. May we, too, ’’see the 
lights of home, gleaming from 
the many mansions, far across 
the billows foam.” FARMER

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crowder and 
family went to Ridge Sunday to 
visit Mrs. Crowder’s parents, Mr. 
and VolUe Meeks.

The Jim Wllmeth family have 
traded the old blue Chevy for 
a handsome, long grey Chevy six.

Mr.<̂  Bully Singleton has re- 
celve#iiews of the death of her 
brother. Mr. James, of Hamlin,' Pecan Wells Parent Teach- 
Texas. She and Mr. Singleton I *'*’• association met Feb. 5. The 
and B. have gone to attend the i Program was rendered by the

PECAN WELLS

funeral.
Jim Wllmeth. Mrs. Nellie Ma

lone and Mrs John R. Briley 
were shopping in Brownwood 
Saturday.

Noel Haynes, who is attending 
the Brownwood high school, has 
been quite sick. His mother went 
to town to be with him, but he 
Is better and Mrs. Haynes Is at 
home again.

school and was enjoyed by all. 
The Outsiders are to have 
charge of the program next 
month. The music was furnished 
by Oscar Hanens. Jim Armstrong 
and Marvin Yeager, all of this 
community.

Floyd Green has been serious
ly in for over a week wlih a 
heart disease. He .seems Vt be 
some better. It is hoped by all

Mike Ivy, aged 17, died 
Thursday at a Brownwood hos
pital, white he had been rush
ed n few days before with an 
influenza relapse.

He was a 19.‘H graduate of 
.Miillin high school and has been 
in college all this year, very 
ambitious to secure an educa
tion.

.Mike was a brilliant boy of 
keen intellect and a witty sense 
of humor and his going has sad
dened the h(iat-ts of the old and 
ViUing in his home town. It is 
indeed sad to part with one so 
young on the threshhold of 
such a promising life. .Mike was 
a member of the Baptist church 
in this eity and the funeral ser
vices were conducted heve Fri
day at 3 p. m. by his pastor, 
Rev. Bradley Allison, and Rev. 
li. J. Vann. The church was 
crowded beyond seating cai>ac- 
ity with loved ones and friends 
attending the last sad rites, lie 
is survived by his pav-ents, .Mr 
and .Mrs. T. R. Ivy, and two 
1 pothers and two sisters and 
many other friends and rela 
tives.

MULLIN GIRL HONORED
W I T H  P A R T Y

Williard Hosier and E. P. 
Smith visited the big dam in 
Brownwood Sunday.

1). W. Reed of Rowena came 
ill Saturday and accompanied 
.Mrs. Reed and son home Sun
day, after a visit in the home 
of htv parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. F. Wallace.

MMi. j . N. Perry of Houston Mesdames I. McCurry, S. J. 
returned to her home Monday.! Casey and Katie Pyburn at- 
,She was called here Friday to tended the funeral of R. H. Cole 
attend the funeral of her broth-, in Zephyr Wednesday.
«•, Mike Ivy. '

There was a touch of the 
The Santa Fc Farm and Home ^orKl old oil rush days of l»2(i 

special operated by the Santa when a west bound freight ui<’t 
Fe railway in co-oprtation with the early moniing Temple Aaiii 

Haskell Smith of Anstin vis- the Texas A. & .M. college will here Friday. It was iietriiig 
ited friends here the latter jiart'visit (ioldthwaite .Matvh 9 at school time and the freight 
of the week. Mr. and Mrs. Jlas-I 1:30 p. m. It will feature dairy- dammed tin flow of students 
kell Smith spent sevi^al days stock, soil improvement, bett * fo ra  few minutes. When it di«l 
the past week in Ooldthwnite ing, poultry raising, better live- j nil out, hoys and gh Is pour- 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. H. farms and crops, home improve- ed over the track, eSger to he 
Randolph. | ment and 4-11 ('liih work. on their wav to school.

Jack and Bavbara June 
have the flu this week.

Bara bara June Casey » s  
valesidng from a recent sit 
of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. J'r 
of Morgan, stopped off a ikHi 
while last week to see s li  
friends. When Mrs. Priddy wa* 
ready to go she couldn’t 
h(A' husband. Hhe looketl evety 
place except the croquet 
There she found him. We iim/r 
I heir baby w’ill accompany Lhot 
on their next visit.

Ralph Wllmeth spent the week I he will soon be well again, 
end with homefolks. The Pecan Wells basketball

Swan Roberts of Mullln visit- played the Springdale
ed his brothers. Wood and Char- team Friday, Feb. 5. and were 
lie, Sunday afternoon.  ̂defeated in both games.

Bro. Renfro la to preach at the i The Pecan Wells community 
Baptist church Sunday morning, had a singing at the school hou^e 
There is to be some singing Sunday night and had a large 
classes in the afternoon. crowd In attendance.

There was Sunday school and REPORTER,
church meeting at the Church 
of Christ Sunday morning, and 
at night Mrs.John R.Briley start
ed a class to study a general out-

Mr. and .Mâ 'k Hanrofl-
of Lake .Merritt cut •.tained 
with a deliulitfiil party at tlieii 
homo Satimlay night, Feh. 13. 
in honor of .Miss .Icwel Ilaneoek 
on her birthday.

The imvriest game-, wer 
played and appropriate musi" 
furnished.

The giioHts departed at a Iat( 
hour, wishing Jewel many more 
happy birthday parties.

A (iFEST

l e a g u e  PROGRAM

L-agiie ppogvain for Sunday, 
Feh. 21. 1932.
Suhje<>t—Christianity and other 

religions.
Scripture— Luke 4:16-21; John 

10 : 10.

Leader—Rosa .Meek Fletcher. 
Song:
I\ay er:
Religions of primitive peopl — 

Hoyt Williams.
Oriental religions- -Carrie Kirk- 

jiatriek.
Fooism—Francis Leiniieweho 
Music:
Jewish religion — Mary Ruth 

Hancock.
Christianity—M. E. Williams.

21
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I. MeCurry was confined to 
h is  home on accoun t of ¡lines: 
the first «»f the week.

Miss Marie Rice, who is a stu
dent at Baylor, Belton, and .Miss 
Oleta Fisher, student of How
ard Payne attendeil the funeral 
0(f Mike Ivy hrt'e Friday.

Mrs. R. W. Hull is 111 llico,

Gulf Gas—OH—Accessories —
W. D. NICKOLS.

See Toby’s Comedians—the old 
line of the Bible The purpose is ¡reliable show — at the Melba visiting her sister Mrs R  E 
to get a general knowledge of | Theatre Thursday, Friday and 
the entUge Bible. This class is to  ̂Saturday next week, 
meet ev%ry Sunday night, when j  Our modern repair department 
there is not other meeting. There | is equipped to turn out expert 
will be singing too. Everybody is watch, clock and Jewelry repair

ing. All work guaranteed to give 
entire satisfaction at ^asonablc 
prices.—L. E. Miller, the Jeweler.

invited, especially yoemg folks. 
Boys t.^fre is no better place to 
take your girl than to church.

I CASH
Meat and Grocery
SPECIALS

Friday and Saturday |
Roast M eat________ 12Vz and 15c ®
Steak ________ 15 and 17V2C S
H am burger__________________ 12V^c S
Sliced B acon_______________ 25c
Rib S tew ___________________ 10c
Spuds, 10 lb s ._______________ 20c
Rice, 5 lb s ._________________ 30c
Pinto Beans, 10 lb s.__________48c

WE DELIVER

Dickerson Bros, i

Forgy, while her husband is 
supply agi nt for a few weeks 
at .Sterling City.

Lewis Atkinson was in town 
from his lanch at Ridge Mon
day and •.x'ported a two-inch 
rain thrt’c Sunday night and 
pro.spccts for a g <1 crop this 
year.

Mvs. V. L. Anderson and four 
sons of Hamilton were among 
the visitors who attended the 
funeral of .Mike Ivy Friday. 
There was also  a bus of How
ard Payne students and tea'idi- 
ers here F' iday on the same sad 
mission.

.M. L. Oxley has written from 
Bellville, Te.xas, to inform us 
and his many friends here, that 
he ha.s located in that cit.v for 
the winter and wants the En- 
terjA-ise sent to him in that 
eity. He has been locatetl for a 
long time in Arizona.

On last Sunday' morning, 
which was the second Sunday, 
we were at Miillin goo»,l at 
tendance on all the services of 
the church, considering th 

'fact that HO many in this com- 
miiiiit.v have been contemlin'- 
with the flu epidemic. Wo trust 
that it will soon he over with

F. M. Tillman, 1>. L. and E.P 
McNeill hauled some cotton to 
the depot platform for local 
loading a few tlays ago. Mr 
Tillman sai<l it was like old 
times to d*.ivc up to the d po 
jdatforni with his white horse: 
and dray—the good old dayr 
when kerosene 'vas shijipiol hj 
the barrel, soda pop by the casi 
uud vlivesc by the hoop.

BIG SPECIAL
ON TIES
4 for $1.00

Take your pick—they 
are all nice.

i

Good Ginghams 
Plaids and Solids, only

LADIES’ HOSE 
Cotton

.1
5c yard 3 for 25c

1

( 400 yds. Spool Cotton 
Only

lOc

MEN’S OVERALLS 
Good grade 

While they last

69cOnly pair

36-inch Prints 
Fast colors, only

lOc yard

1 lot Boys’ Wool Pants 
Sizes 7 to 16

Special $1 Pair

Full-Size KOTEX 
Only

25c Î I

Extra Special
ON

Stetson Hats

Study our ads—It will pay you

COME-LOOK-PRICE
Ï

r-4 /

* ___ .1
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ROAD WORK NEVER DONE
Koad i-uiistruction and -̂oad 

w»rk arc never <loiie.
We have built thouHands of 

luilea ot iiiic liiKtiwaya. But Uiv 
Inexorable maneh of proRreaa 
iiiaki'H and Htill more roads

i necessary. The increased ine- 
..'haiii/.ation of ajrrieulture has 

201 made it vital that the millions 
;oi’ farmers now living on iin- 
i improved roails he ifiven means 
f * fast, elTieient and eeonomi- 
•al transport.

It mif;ht be said that a read 
I ■.,'iar has never been entirely 

i. ■*<» vear !<iiSeh for (ieor>fe ;" ast .1, There have h« en “ poli 
IVsnell', 59. wanted in Bakers- tieal” roa.ls an I tli»‘.e has been 

•lie, X o n  a eharjre of luur- us.dessly expensive eonstrue- 
Kx ’eii.b.l at C .lumbia, .Mo , iii lion in areas wber.' there was

; rr.--t ef the fuifitive. l v. s-,no ne .1 for it These tlmiirs 
a : who mlimtt.-.l his id<‘litity. niilsf be ,|is.-olllapsl. Hut every 
•«d that be, the iiutn killcil and "■'o; we buihl a • oad w. are 
• •itiln r man, whose nano' he'«'hlinj; another stene to tin- 
i t j  not nmieinber. ipiarrele«! ^trueturi’ "t our eivili/at. m 
mJ foiiirht ov .; hi> wife A " ate making: possible a hi»rh

■er eeoiiomie and soeial «levelop. 
ment for our piople.

.M'dt*. n euitiiut riiijr practiee 
.ml mateiials Imv̂  made it pos- 
sl>|e to build vveathei'pto f, sill'- 
fared, sei-oiidarv foads lor a 
iraelioii ol the cost of hi(rh- 
tv pe main hitrhwa.vs. The.v- eon- 
»tiiirti n is the siduti'ii to a 
,a-e>-.inu problt-m. Industrial 
News Kivord

---- u

THE FIRST BATHTUB

ttne hundred and four imliet- 
•riits. idiaririni; is. spirsi -y and 
ii.a'ii i! id' the fe ' • .il prohi- 

Ml art. Wen handed d iv' ii 
Vew ( >rl'ans b,v a federal 

***o : jury investiiratinjr the op
rati Ills of what authorities de- 
- r  ed its il f.i* filini; interna- 
i.«ul nun riiii.'.

LOANS TO FARMERS
s|H' d oruaiii/.ation of maeh-

■»
ir
IrT
I

h

I \\ U'luni;ton • jsirt says 
T^< r uiihlv h r lied .v r the 
3-. nai l ' ■ repre- 'iited by .\1 

:irah 's pMvs...', I iiiiilidaey ami ""P  to lend farmi» s funds 
■he ambitions of some 15 fav frou' »he .+.'m.iH»(l.iMNI appropri 

SI.ns. Franklin 1) Kimsi.. 'ted for en-p production
•Wiand lis support.» s have d-. is the aim of tin a ç  i. iiltural 
mèri up'll an immediate and U"partmeiit, a \\asbini;tun re- 

rifetjc drive to pledge as I'ort sa,vs.
»•T delegates as possible for hour new reitional offices 
k ■omination next June '"*'t he . stablished, forms and

application blanks prepared, le-
ve-v schedule of federai in »-’“ l points elea*, ed iip and eoun 

av.~s and a itift tax. not eommiltees appointed bi fore 
*»• fcesent law has lieen ten- thè sprint; jilaiitini; season ar

a r«  IV iiirre-d to by thè houiw rives.
•  iT i  and  ineatis eominittee. ' 3"*'** was s. t aside
Tfc* le vv ioi'Oliie tax  rates  are u n d e r  thè  reeonstrnetion  fi-
amuss*....I to elosidv follow thè ............. >rp.a atioii’s aef and eali
1 r e a  s 11 r V reeomm ndations. ***■ n_sed onl,v for plautini; this 
»rvrfcini: a maximum of 40 per f s crojis.

Ol» iiieoiiies of more than N’tme cali be iised to pay in- 
cU.nQd ìMNi ycar. biit n > rhaiii;e »• resi or taxes It was appropri-

.i‘eil to • asc si». iii|;eiit rumi 
eredit and will be available in 

\ flO.IHMi trust fun i, thè m •‘'• ‘'•v state exeept Conneetieiil 
*.1» be US.-.1 in aldini; de- l'ennsylvania, «bii b do

c»sti«».» stmlents atteiidini; tire '">1 bave state laws for thè tak- 
Isnepvtiy of Texas, was estati- '"IT '»f erofi liens. a s. cnrity re-

In *lu- will of Mrs Mary 9ui'*'d under thè »ei;nlations
« r a  ffrown. fded fr>r insiliate ‘ T*'** t"'''- reirnmal office« will
■r Vistili The fumi will l»e "P'-ned in .Minniatmlis, Salt 

1 as thè Brown wholar- l.*'i**“ t itv, Spokaim and Dallas,
»•»f inn«l. Setecfion of stuibxit ■* novv exist in \\ ashini;-

** »e*k 1
t* Mit f
r ««i.'K
r « •' rit exemptions

ieiaries of the  fund was 
in the  p re s i ib n t  of the 

.-'Itv - f Texas

toil. .Memphis, SI. 
iraII 1 Forks. X. D.

- - -  . . — o----

Louis and

CLOTHING FOR NEEDY
Texas .Viiierieall Lettion posts 

tid I ther civie and eharitable
\ftiT a Trial in Waco, Wil- 

Sman C Ifeek, 19. was convicted 
cMi a ehari;e of munier ha thè '■». i;aiiizatioiis ean iiow pnrehase 
AMSar of (I. L. Jones Waco ^ ' ' ’"' Lii;hth t'orps .\r .a  head- 
^ M i dille salesman. in a piA-l'l'mf*'rs af .'san .\Mtonio siirplii» 

t  r».bhi*rv on tlie Waco imiy elotliiiii; for less than i*ost 
fci^icav The jurv s ‘ntenced l'riee.s, if thè iiiati». la) is to hi 

iw death Jones'was killed Hmon|; thè
'■ sWpfember h.v a .V"iith he had 
péri eri up and i;iV"n a ride in 
Iti» automobile. In ismvietin); 
ftxA tlie jury disai;reed writh 
•  éetense claim tliat thè de- 
^tséu.t wa-, insane at tlie lime 

slayinfr.

need.v. Orders .filttiiii; [»riees of 
tile elotbini; to be sold suidi or- 
eaiiinations 5<J p. r eent were 
sent out to eiAps cotiiinanders 
’i,v .'seeretar.v of War Hurley.

I'or instance, arm.v overcoats, 
will be sold for a dollar, while 
shoes will cost ‘it) cents a paiS', 

Ki rtie bottom of the RiveT «'«olen iifidervvear -20, All or
ín Flnirland is the skele- however, must be apjirov-

#f a mammoth that died Sterlini; be-
niany vears ai;o,but whose fore they are filled at those 

lili» mav soon be exposed 1‘ ices. 
poMie 'jnzr in a miiseiiin. A •tioii of the department in 

Ties pp at teeth and a five-foot ¡''•"'i'lini; the clofliiiii; to r lief
••»4 were liromrht l i p  liv a |;rav. " “ ^'»"'^«|*')ns at little expense
sd ewipaiiv vvorkini; n'eas Xot- '>f>tH‘'<'“d by a subcoiuiiiitfep 
»•zAam The molars are each military affairs

Iw Is a man’s head and in o"minittee headed by Repr. sen- 
»»•rferfiil condition diver ia '« ’i'*' Hwini; Thomason of Tex- 
•yv«e to lociito the remainder *' The eomiiiittee held hear- 

V  the sk letón. "hieh would have
_____  iiit.horizod the vvaS’ department

.tfcsistant Attorney Oenesal furnish the clothini;, but aub- 
CB» rt ll-.oper says his depart- ''• 'i'‘''ntly Secretary Hurley vol-

nfarily ai;reel to meet the 
price reductions asked by the 
•iieasiAe and the lei;i.Hlation was 
■ Iroppi-d .

— --------------------------------------0-----------------------------------------------

COACH PARAGRAPHS
I t ’s alrii;ht for a (;irl to sc k 

.1 model hiisbanil. hut while she 
Is at it, she should be sus-e he 
’’ a workini; model.

It wouldn’t hurt any if some 
" f  oiir eolleues would Work 
•heir way throu(;h the students 

•\ p- destrian is a man whose 
‘1 is home from eollepe. 
Hi'.iiL'ini; on to voiir youth i.s 
k . but not when lie happens 
be at the wheel.
I nfil the “ Ten Coininaiid- 

Imenfs’’ ate kept, prohibition 
ean not he viewed as a failure.

Beeause a jfirl fita your arms 
jirno  sien she will fit yoiir 
poeketbook

' Don’t queation your wife’a 
jiidement—-conaider whom ahe 
married

If the ahoe fit*—the fare 
shows it.—The Coach.

will resist to the last de- 
frre til'. niiniiTous attempts to
•AlUin ill lllief¡..11» t,y f  ek 
awser- "e in^ te evade the 
~ i 0 l pouiiil load limitation mi- 
pmd A in thi- law » ei-entlv held 

The plaitiffs in that ease 
Mnr »traiit. d n -tay orilep peml- 

ai'pe d and dfei'i ri t ither 
W»e|( ■ ■ ners ar> .ekiiiir o

fl I T-'NMi |,,, !tid max'tniim 
it eilt injnit'.ti'.ns.

Getting Up
L o w e r s  VitalHy

I Fell f s s l  o ld And ru n -d o w n  from  
'Umarnr I f  N igh ts. B a ek seb A  I r f  
e» uu»  R tU rnoss. N sn ro u sn ess , C lrd s f  
iw asrr Kjrss, H sA dschss. B u rn in g  an« 
■ M g s r  W aaknesA , cau sed  by Kld- 
■mm a c id i ty ,  l  w a n t you  to  q u it  su (- 
■*sAi* r ig h t  now . Corns In and grt 

I th in k  Is tb s  g r s a t s s t  m a t-  
imam I h s r s  s v s r  found . I t  o ftga 
mpmrn M g Im p ro rsm e n t In >4 h o u ra  

•••« m s fo r  C y s tsx  (a is s -U g ) . 
a ^  - a iy  T ic a n d  I  g u a r a n ta a  It to 
mamaJtr « o o ib a t th aan  o o n a itlo M  and 
m ta m  c o m p ls te ly , o r  r s t u r a  sn w tf  —dtoa* aad (At y»«r w ay basL 
■TDSON BBOS. DBUOGISTS

Adam Thoiii|Mon of Cincin
nati, is credited with having 
made the f in t  bathtub knuwo 
to .America. During a husinea* 
trip to England he wa.s intno- 
diieed to the English way of 
bathing On hisVetiirn to Anier- 
iea in 1S42 he deeideil to make 
a bathtub large enough to eon- 
tain bis entire body, and to be 
filled by a tank instead of by 
hand. He built a tank in the 
altie of his home, pumping wat- 
er into it from the family pump. 
I‘i|ies for hot and cold water 
led to the butlitub, the one for 
hot water etiiletl within the 
length of the ehimne.v, ths’ough 
vvliieli hot air and smoke from 
the kitchen stove jiass'd.

The tub was seven feet long, 
tour feet vvide.aiid tlis‘p enough
to hold the plumpest of per
sons. It was built of maliogaii.v 
and lined with sheet lead. On 
the first Christmas da.v after 
installation of the tub, .Mv-. 
Tliomiison gave a batlitiib |inr- 
!,v , all the m> n present trying 
out the w-onderfiil invention. 
This jiart.v was featured in 
muu.v of the newspapers and 
created a sensation.

.Membi». s of the in-dieal pro
fession fought the idea with 
warnings that tlie practiee was 
dangerous to the health, and 
state and city governing bodies 
[lassed laws prohibiting and 
ilisemiraging the use of bath
tubs, The state of Virginia 
passed a law taxing owners of 
bathtubs a .veav In Boston 
a law was passed which was in 
effeet from 1>»45 to 1N>2. for
bidding one to take a batli ex- 
•ejit on advice of a physician. 
1’he cities of Brovid-nee, Hart
ford and Wilmington put a high 
w ater tax on buildings that con
tained bathtubs and in 1‘bila- 
delpliia a law was projaised, 
making it unlawful to bathe be- 
iweeii .Xovember 1 and .Maveh 
15. This failed of passage bv a 
margin of two votes. — AVateh- 
man Examiner.

ALASKA FLOODS
W IPE OUT VILLAGES

The news has just reaebed 
Xonie. .Maska of destructive 
floods just b. fiAe ebristnias 
that destroyed seven Eskimo 
V illages and eaiis«>d much loss of 
life. Bodies of the victims have 
since been found encased in 
V'lid ice.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CURE BY PREVENTION

E B. AXDERSON 
I-awy-fT, Land .Agent 

and Abatraetor 
Will Br»"tice in iMl Courts 

Special attention given to land 
and coiuiuireial litigation.

Xotary Public in Office 
(JOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

.McGAUtJH & DARROCU 
BROWXWOOD, TEXAS 

Attorneys-at-Law 
Will Practiee in all Courts 

Office Phone 9213 
J. C. Darroch, 

Residence Phone lh46X

HOMER C. DeWOU'Til 
•Attn̂  ney-at-Law 

Will Practice in all Courta 
Special attention given to the 

Preparation of Contracta, 
Dccda, Mortgages, Examination 

of Abstracts, etc.
>IFE AXD P’lRE INSCRANCE 
Office over Yarborough ’a Store

Herald (\-esa, six-year sher
iff of Madison county, Iowa, is, 
aa the Christian Science Moni
tor tella the story of hia admin
istration, a law enforcement of
ficer who believes in si'otching 
crime before it strikes. Sheriff 
Cress explains why maji.V eriiiie 
has practically disappeared 
from his eouiit,v.

Organized gambling itself is 
a mere buiiian pceeadillo, but 
experience has shown it to be 
a source of imA-e serious of
fenses. Sheriff Cress raided 
the ganibb rs so freipiently that 
they went out of husinei« in 
his eount,v. .Migratory Mexican 
labiA', excitable and quick to 
start (piarrels w-ith tragic re
sults, causes the county trou
ble blit it needs the labor. The 
sheriff simply applicK the fiA-in- 
er Western dance hall custom 
to that problem; he makes the 
.M' .xieans elieek their weapons 
with the eoiinty. For tlie bank 
robin»-, till sheriff has eqtiip- 
ped his for-e w ith iiiHehiiie giiiis 
anil tear gas, arranged to have 
aviation corps aiixiliarv to |)u*.-. 
-.lie the bandits, and then atl- 
vi-rtised the facts widel,v. .So 
far, hank nihhers have stayed 
awn,v. Co-operation with local 
polic ¡las ». i-sulted in an inten
sive poliev of investigation ofj 
suspicious arrivals. “ Crooks,’’ ; 
sav’s the sheriff, " ju st don’t 
like to come her»- any more.”

The Iowa slu-riff has bi»-row 
e<l here ami there. Other law 
ellforeeiiieiit ag“ neics Use WMiie 
of his plans .Mr. Cress has siiii- 
pl,v adopte.l all of the measi.'-es 
that appear to him needed to 
r press crime. Life is easier for 
sheriffs as fis- everybo<i,v else 
if there is no -crime coniniitted. 
Other sheriffs might profit h,v 
the Iowan’s example. The best 
record is not the niimlKX- of 
eriminals apprehended, hut the 
number dissuaded from eriiiie 
— Dallas Xews.

TEXAS IS ALL RIGHT
.Most of Us have short mem

ories. The real history of Texas 
started from a dejA-ession that 
drove Moses .Austin from Mis 
soiiri to s**ek a new fortune in 
a new coiiiilry. At his death, he 
passed the task on to his son, 
Stephen. Texas was almost des
titute of an,v wealth except Its 
resoiAees, in which the Austin 
colonists found if rich hevond 
dreams. All these resources are 
still here, as ahiindant as in the 
lieginning, and increased a htin- 
..»ed-fold or more b,v the dis
coveries and ingenuity of its 
citizens. Texas is preparing to 
show the world these resoureea 
and their development in the 
past one hundred yeaXs in a 
great rentennial exposition in 
I'.I.'lti Texans themselves need 
to he reiiiindeti of these things. 
It will give them courage to go 

Iforw ard to still greater acliieve- 
Jiiients and make them ashamed 
that they have ev«A' weakened, 
even in the least bit, in their 
faith in the great resourceful
ness of their great state and its 
still greater citiz,ei.v,v. So long 
as we are Texans in the real 
spirit of its founders there can 
be no limits to oiir effiA-ts and 
our i#--?omplisliments. — Ex- 
«•hange.

C A M E R A R A P  H S

.M O Iir ilN  TO YS  Fon M O IIK llN  BOVS: 
T i.ila> 's i-hliu U noi euiiU-iil » IH »  jrinler- 
d i»)'s  t»z*- He tlenumls reptli-os o l  Ilio 
« iiiK le rs  tir a r m  . . . «n»l * r ls  llw iii. Ke- 
« ' h iI.t a numiifiMXuis’r d iip lk-alol Ihe 
Akniai, top. un a nuk.ss protlurtlon liasl» a » 
a i fu  fo r  «lilWlist». FnsI I»o«i«U»i>. (iiiia lia , 
k> iw<llna hU bali) Akrun rm U j 
traiui-niiU pumi flla lil.

M KN  O F TASTF.I Thrsic professional 
‘ •inste.-s”  Im re unlque Jutjs. lT »elr tm-lr- 
Im ls  IM-Ip imfric«»ar«l iiiauz Ihlngs w r r * t  
MMl drink. HIsbt, below, wine laniera In 
om> o f uur bm t i-rlUra . . .  In Parlai Is-ft, 
l i i - o r g r  M lleiie ll, d raa o f Ira -laa ler», ami 
J. C. M eNulty. « ip r r t  roge*.-U.»UT. d irect 
Uw .M aiweil Uoune laafer ««a ll, .>ew York.

A D M IR A I. M. M. T A Y -  
IX H l, Cknnniaiuler I . S. 
Aalalk ' F leet, now m iil.ir 
furrl«n> oBb'er In Uic 
siDu-Jap war aune.

S t'N -K ISSF .D i I . e l  I t  
■mm bm k bonté sa j lite 
Ml«nra Van Nuy, t'bIraMCu, 
who are 'eauchl mu>- 

3  baUtina a t Si. PeterslM ii«.

■WiiHHibiiiHiiiiiiraniiMEiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiin^^^^

HAVE YOU?

F. P. BOWMAN 
I-awyer and Abstractor 

Land Loans — Insurance 
Represent the Federal Land 

Bank at Houston, loaning 
on land at 5 per cent interest

C. C. BAKER. Jr. 
DEXTAl  SL’RGERY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time on 
other days as patronage 

requires
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

DR, JOE 13. T0WN3EN 
Eye, Ear, Nose and 'Throat 

—Chronic Cases— 
Office rVactice Only 

Office in
Hudson Bros. Drug Store

For ACHES PAINS
t» «  BALLTVRD'S

SNOWLINIMENf
P én d ra les  ̂  S o o th e s /
HUDSON BBOS. DBU0018T8

BONUS HELPED BUSINEBS
When the law was passed last 

.vear, enaliling the veternns to 
borrow up to 50 per cent of the 
value of their insurance eiA-tifi- 
eates, and the mon«y was made 
available to the beneficiaries, 
business experienced a new ac
tivity for a time. The cash was 
put info circulation, most of if 
going for necessities, debt pa,v- 
ing and home buying. .Mr. Paf- 
miiu is not fax- fnim right when 
he saya that the onl,v upturn 
business has had since the de
pression got its grip on this 
cornty, was when the billion 
dolhtrs and more was paid to 
the veterans on loans last y  nr.

It will requrt-e !3-2.-200,fKK),000 
to eomplete paying the insiir- 
nnee bonus, if it is paid now. 
Rel :i-,e of that iiiueli cash in 
the ('i.imfi’v now would give ini- 
petiis to husin ss, and the ef
feet should be more permanent 
than was the distrihution of 
bonus money last year, beeause 
other agencies have s< f at vviA k 
to relie ve the business slump.

Payment of the balance of the 
bonus would be an aid to thesi 
other agencies in routing the 
de|iression, providing if could 
he’ carried out witliout vesort- 
ing to stiff now taxation.Heavy 
new tax Icvius at this time will 
discourage buaineas recovery, 
and ahould be avoided.—Hous
ton Post.
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Paid Your Subscription To The
Eagle ?

If not, the management anxiously awaits 
your coming.

CLUBBING RATES
With daily and semi-weekly papers are avail

able and you can save money by accept
ing one or more of these offers.

A Campaign Y ear
Is always interesting and you will want to 

be informed as to the candidates, their 
platforms and other important matters.

Your Subscription Renewal 
Will Be Appreciated.
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Items From Looel of
To«M HsBtiooed

L01OTA
Clyde Oerdnc», who has been 

in Mexia for some time, ii viait- 
in(  ̂ hia mother here.

CUuda Kirby and Lee Huf- 
atutler were in Llano Monday 
looking after their liveatock in- 
trteata.

On Saturday afternoon, Jan. 
30, the firat club party of the 
Bridge Gang, aince ita having 
been atopp^cl for the winter 
months, was wtth Mrs. Fred 
Mavtin 8a hoateaa.

The Epworth League wishes 
to notify the public that a mis
take was made concerning the 
time of the meeting of the 
Heart of Texas League I'nion. 
It ^ ’ill meet with the Lometa 
chapter on the last Sunday ia 
this month. Dr. Jackson, presi
dent of Westmoreland, will 
aptll' at the morning hour. Miss 
Fe^irtTiton, president of the 
union, informed the president 
of the Lometa chapter that a 
Washington service would be 
held on that day in honor of 
George Washington’s birth. — 
Reporter.

OOMAITOHE
Robert J . Salter, 68, well 

known railroad man, and fath
er of M. J. Salter, fcS-merly of 
Hasae, who now lives at Ste- 
phenville,was accidently drown
ed at his home near Stephen- 
ville January 31.

Fire of undetermined origin 
destroyed the veaidence of D.D. 
Jackson at an early hour Thurs
day night, Feb. 4. The building 
and contents were a complete 
loss, partially covered by in- 
suraftce.

available funds to pay 
every dollaV to their depositors, 
the directors of the Firat State 
bank of l^mkin decided to go 
out-of business Monday and the 
depositors were asked to call 
for their money.

That the city finances are in 
the best condition they have 
been in a numh«^- of years was 
evidenced by the report of the 
city secretary at the council 
meeting last .Monday.

h'ire of undetermined origin 
destroyed a barn belonging to 
Jim Haynes on the Haynes 
homestead nea»- Duster near 
midnight Thursday, Feb. 4, the 
building and contents lieing a 
total loss.

In eommeinoration of the 
thirtieth anniversarj- of the 
organization of the Comanche 
V’olunteer Fire department, a 
humh-ed men and women gath
ered at the W. (,». W. hall Fri
day night to observe the occa
sion with a banqu-1, which was 
followed by a s<|uare dance.

W. 11. Carpenter of Coman
che, II. L. Cravens of Hniwn- 
wood and E. E. Rowe of San 
Angelo have taken over the op- 
(•.ation of the C'-ntral Benevol
ent association, the local .Mu
tual IJfe Insurance company, 
acconding to the statements of 
these parties who assumed 
charge of the business Monday. 
—Chief.

SAK SABA
W. T. MeSTis came up from 

Waco and moved the family to 
that city Monday. Mr. Morris 
ia associated with a large groc
ery firm in Waeo| He was in 
business here fcA' 13 years.

The record of the rainfall for 
the month of January, accord
ing to the News files, shows a 
total of 2.50 inches. For the 
month of bMAuary to the 10th 
there has been only scratch.

While Tom Brown of the 
Bethel community was attend
ing a community meet at the 
Bethel school last Saturday 
night, a thief or thieves enter
ed the smokehouse and stole all 
the fresh meat and lard.

The final check of tax collec- 
trS' Moore shows a total of 2,204 
poll tax receipts issued for this 
year. This is a gain over last 
year, when the total was 1813. 
The auto licenses numbered 
1155 and 196 trucks.

Stricken with scavlet fever, 
Mrs. B. R. Allison and three- 
year-old son, B. R., Jr., died 
within two days of each other 
near San Saba last week. Mr. 
and Mvs. Allison were living on 
th^. Allison farm three miles 
west of town. The mother died 
W’ednesday «ud was buried 
Thursday. The child died F>i- 
dgf ,'iiid was buried beside her 
in the Odd Fellows cemetrty 
Saturday.—News.

LAMPASAS
Mrs. John Oliver went to 

Temple Wednesday and under
went an operation on her eya.

The commissioners court, in 
session this week, awavded the 
paving contract on the public 
8<|uart>.

Mrs. J. W. Mills cAne in Sat
urday morning from Beaumont 
to spend a few days here in the 
home of her mother, Mfs. J. K. 
Vemor.

W. R. Wagle has received his 
commission re-appuinting him 
as postmaster at Lampasas.This 
commission is from Jan. 8,1932, 
ta Jan. 8, 1936.

The roof of the new city hall 
is now completed, and w<A-k- 
men are now busy plastering 
the inside walls. With the roof 
on, the workmen can work re
gardless of the Weather.

P. E. Townsend retiivned 
home Monday from Temple, 
where he has bean in a hospi
tal for about nine daj’s. Mr. 
Townsen had to have his left 
hand removed, as the result of 
an accidental discharge of a 
shotgun. He is getting along 
nicely and was able to be on the 
streets Tuesday.

The ft'uit store next door to 
the Leader office was burglar
ized Sunday night. The door 
was pried open for the party to 
enter and fruit was s4-attrted 
all over the floor. The family 
lives in the rear of the build
ing. but was at church Sunday 
night, when the prowler ent«A- 
ed the place of business. — 
I>eader.

HAMILTOir
The regular term of district 

court will convene here Feb. 29.
Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Shaw 

left Monday for Plainview to 
be at the bedside of .Mvs. Shaw’# 
sister, who is seriously sick. 
-Mrs. Shaw and infant son will 
visit there for an indefinite 
time.

<i. R. Sanderford and E. 
.Manning of Killeen were h<t‘c 
Wednes<lay. Mr. SanderfcA'd is 
0 bn>ther of J . .M. .Sanderford, 
whos*‘ death was s-ecorded in 
this paper last week.

On aecount of the loss of de
posits from the general business 
depression, the First State hank 
of Latnkin, finding it impraeti- 
cal to continue business, made 
arrangements last week to turn 
thei».' affairs over t<» the Hamil
ton National bank of Hamilton.

Wetlnesday B. L. .Martin, Jr., 
the eleven ,vear old son of B. L. 
.Martin, ha<l both hones of his 
for. arm broken, when he fell at 
liis home. A ph.vsician was call
ed and set the bones. His broth- 
i*.- was injured about two weeks 
ago and is still walking on 
erutches.

Ihiring the fair weather con
siderable prognss is being 
mad<‘ on the court house. A lit
tle iiuse rock work is nee<led 
before the biiililing can be eov- 
“r-<1. but the preparation of the 
rlistrict court room goes fairly 
well, and it is expeefed that it 
will be ‘. eadj- for use in Febru
ary.

.\ fire at the .Midwn.v Service 
Station, which is ownexi an<l 
operated by A. Halbert on the 
P<»ttsville roa*l, which occtirred 
.Monday night, was con<|UcS-ed 
be for«' much damage was done. 
The roof over the driveway and 
the gasoline pumps were scorch- 
d to some extent. The fire 

startl'd iV'om a lantern that was 
being used.—News.

EOONOMT THAT
18 EXPKM8IVZ

According to a recent report, 
6,000 piXvons are burned to 
death in American homes everj’ 
year. Eighteen hundred of theae 
are children under ten yeaVs of 
age.

F’ailure to keep a home in 
proper repair, thus making it 
an easy prey to the fire demon, 
is the most dangerous kind of 
“ economy.” When electrical 
W(Ak is neecbtl, it should be 
done by a licensed electrician, 
not by an amateur.

A common unwise practice is 
to attempt home dry cleaning. 
Not only is this a doubtful econ
omy, as it is difficult for un
trained hands to obtain satis- 
factorj" »‘••suits, but the danger 
involved is extreme, since the 
• leaning, fluids usually are 
highly inflammable, »■eiiuiring 
but a tiny spark to ignite the 
fumes which they give off.

.Many people lose their livi-s 
evt»y year as a result.

Home owners should likewise 
bear in mind that heating plants 
and chimneys n*(juire eontiniial 
attention. It is false economy, 
as well as dangegt>us to neglect 
them at any time.

Putting hot ashes in combus
tible containers.pi rmitting rub
bish to accumulate or leaving 
paint or oil-soaked rags in 
homes invite loss and tragedy 
ft-oin fire.

Real economy is a good thing 
—but it must go hand in ham! 
with common sense and no
where douw this apply more 
forcefully than in dealing with 
fire hazards.

8TILL WORSE THAN WARI

N. T. P. 8. PBOORAM

Leader—Kathleen Keese. 
Scripture reading — Psalm 27 

—Kffie liaird.
Prayer—.Mrs. Phillips.
Reading — In His Keeping— 

.Mene Laird.
Story—Rock of Agciis — .Mrs.

Vh'ginia .McGirk.
Quartette—Mrs. Phillips, .Misses 

Ellen Phillips, Lula Davis, 
Kathleen Keese.

Reading—Rosa Lee Ib-rry. 
Talk—.Mrs. Bateman.
Reading— Ester Gray.
Closing pray«V — .M rs. Lizzie 

Bateman.

NEWS OF THE WEEK

In Alabama 400 convicts ar< 
being releas4‘d till August 15 
so they can go home and make 
a crop.

-o-

The thirteenth p»-ovi-d un 
lucky for city «mployees ii 
Houston. A sec^)nd salary slash 
of 10 |>er cent was announce^' 
on Feb. 13.

J. W. Parks, president of tin 
Texas .Stata- F«-d«*.ntion of l.,a 
bor, has announced that organ 
ized labor in Texas fav«)rs a re 
turn of legalized beer.

A REASONABLE CHARGE
The Eagle makes a cnarge of 

5 cenU per Une for obituaries, 
resolutions of respect, cards of 
thanks, notice of entertainment 
where there Is a financial bene
fit, as well as for all similar ar - 1 
tides. The sender of these artt-l 
cles will be expegked to see the 
bill paid. The fact that the Eagle 
has accumulated quite a number 
of theae accounts makes It nec
essary to require that payment 
be arranged before the artlclea 
are published.

-------------o--------
NO NEW COTTON NEEDED

The hanknipt Wahash rail 
roa^l received the first b»ai 
'̂••m the new tw’o billion dollai 

Reeonstniction Finan^-e ('orpor 
ation last w â k Chised bank» 
are also being aided.

.\n insurance man in Pennsyl 
vania has written to President 
Hoover suggesting he take a 
ten per cent salavy cut as an 
example to other ^•deral cm 
ploy^‘cs.

BROWNWOOD
r*.-eliminarj’ plans are under 

way for the district track and 
field me»-t to be hehl here April 
15 and 16 at Howanl Payne 
athletic field.

Work has been completed by 
a cit,v «»•eckiiig crew in razing 
the hand stand in Coggin park, 
as part of the program of the 
city park hoard in improving 
the app»'a»'ance of city parks.

Funeral s<Tvices for Mrs.W. 
A. Butlrt", wife of former Tax 
(’olbwtor W..4.Butler,were held 
Friday afternoon at the First 
Baptist church, and intermtmt 
was made in the G»-<‘enleaf 
cemetery.

h'ire of undetermined origin 
destroyed the home of Carl 
Adams, 1901 Ave. B, at 9:30 
o’clock .'^turday night. Agisms, 
state game wavden,was at home 
asleep, when the fire began. 
.Awakened by the smoke, he 
narrowly escaped injury.

hrieven basketball teems in 
District 13 of the Texas Inter- 
scholastic licague are to meet 
at llowavd Payne gymnasium 
next Friday morning to begin 
a tournament to decide the dis
trict championship. May High 
school will represent the rural

-About a year ago the fact 
that ni<A‘e persons were killed 
ill automobile accidents dur
ing an 18-month peritMi than 
wvr̂ - killed in the .A.E.F. in the 
worhl war, was extensively 
eomnieiite^l upon. Ni>w, accord
ing to a booklet issue(l by the 
TravebA-s Insurance company, 
automobile accidents are still 
worse than war. During 18- 
months of the world war, 50,- 
.510 American soldiers were kill- 
••<1 in action or •lied of wounds, 
and 182,(>74 were wounded, not 
moitally. In the 18 months ••nil- 
ing Dkcemher 31, 1931, 5-3,650 
people ŵ A-e killed in automo
bile accidents and 1,576,840 
wer*‘ injured.

The Travelers’ booklet eni- 
pbasizvs ŝ >me information that 
every tiiotorist ami petleslx-ian 
shoubl know. During 1931 
•leaths in-n-ased 3.3 per cent 
•ver 1930, in spit^“ of a re^Iuc- 
ti în in tih' total inimhtv of ac- 
I'idents. .Severe injuries like
wise inen'as«*d, •lespite a re^lue- 
tion in the total number of per
sons injiA' •!. This a)iparent 
••ontradieti^>n is lai l̂ to the in
creasing spew'd with which we 
drive, (’utfing in, violation of 
the right-of-way laws, driving 
on the wrong side of the roa«l, 
skidding and «h.-iving •>ff the 
poa^lway were Ikew'ise respon
sible for many deaths.

.More than 42 per cent of 
•leaths were caused when a car 
struck a pedestrian. Collisions 
with fixed objects accounted 
for 12.1 per cent and collisions 
with other »‘ars 24.9 p<*.‘ cent. 
In the case of injuries, 53.1 per, 
cent oociirred wh<n cars struck 
each otĥ «.- an^l 29.8 per cent 
when they struck pedestrians.

PLUCK THe ' t AXEATERS

ThtVe is a church o^rngn-ga- 
tion in a small town near Okla
homa City that some time ag î 
voted to invest the church’s 
surplus funds in cotton. Pur
chase was made at the low 
prices of several months ago 
an l̂ th<' cotton was store^l in 
the basement of the ••huroh,

I wlu»-e no storage or cartying 
! charges have to be paid Even
tually the rhiireh hopes to make 
s^uim mon«‘y.

It may, too, but the outlook 
just at present isn’t so sunny. 
Attention has been called to 
what seems a brutal fact—that 
tlu* world’s supply of ,\meri^-an 
cotton for the fiscal jM‘av 1932- 
1933 has already b<- n pro
duced !

“ Whatever this much dis- 
tresscil world may need »luring 
the next twelve months, a new 
crop of American c»>tton is 
something it does not need. No 
matter what problems t h e  
southern farmer may l>e facing 
in othtV respe»'fs .this is a fa< t 
to whieh he may a»ljust himself 
or suffer the consequences.”

If cotton growers will give' 
this situation the attention it 
deserves they will !><■ far better 
off a year henee.—.loplin. Mo. 
Globe.

The deprvssion is affect in} 
some of the ••an»lidates. Vr.'gil 
.Armild of Houston, who rai 
for lieutenant governor of th» 
state two years ago, is now re 
port<‘<! to Im* a can«li«late tte 
justics- of the peace.

A 16-year-old neg‘.-o boy ir 
Philadelphia has eonfesse»! that 
he lur* d 7-year-old Don»th\ 
Lutz into a vacant hous«-, at 
tacked and killed her. PoIic< 
there said th»y Iwlieved he wai 
mentallv «lefich nt.

Results of the war game jus 
conclude«!, in which a supp«>se«l 
ly hostile force succeeded it 
capturing Hawaii, show that thf 
islands need another division 
of siddiers, if the,v are to b«' ade 
qtiately prote«-ted from foreigt. 
attack.

Milk producers at lloustoi 
Snn«iay [mim'd 1.500 gallons of 
milk into the sewers in ft'ont of 
dairies there, rather than *e 
cc[)t a lower price. .Milk wa» 
shipped in from iHtllas to sup- 
[)ly the «lemand. l>'«Klucers sax 
they will s«‘ll to the customers 
diisct at .5c a quart.

THE TAX CRISI8

The financial branches of 
govemm«-nt are seeking ways 
and means to imA'case taxes and 
develop new forms of taxation. 
.‘<cant attention is given ways 
to cut costs.

It is unqu«'stionably true that 
the cost of g«)vcrnment eouki 
be [iruned liy millions of dol
lars a year, without in any way 
lowering its efficiency oA- pre
venting it meeting its obliga
tions. It might he a good idea 
to «lemand that our public ser
vants do this before further 
hiirdfning the taxpayer-.
schools of this county, while 
Brownxvood lOgh school will 
also be one of the entries.

T<Ao automobilea stolen here 
h'riday night wrt’e reported re
covered .Saturday by membiws 
of the police department. A 
Ford coupe, property of Gerald 
S«mtt, was found at the top of 
an eminence, just off Brady 
avenue. H. T. Milla’ machine 
was found a few hundred yards 
south of Scott’s machine. Po
lice think both machines were 
“ boi»-owed” by joy riders. 
Neither machine was stripped. 

Record.

We have li«*ar«l niu«-h, in tlie 
last year, of th«' in«liistrial cri
sis ami «if the ohliuations busi
ness owes t«> its eiiii)Ioye«-s, its 
invest«)rs and the general [tuh- 
lie.

Business is «loiiig its best to 
;l.*.'iiig light out «)f (larkn«'ss, 
iand to live up coiiipb-tely t«» 
j those obligations. It is now 
I time for government to «lo what 
'it can to prevent ati«>ther kind 
of crisis—that of c«>nfiscatoty 
taxation.

This does not metin that the 
operation of any legitimate de- 
partm«'nt of gov«A-nment must 
be hampered. But if does mean 
tliat public officials should do 
away with waste and unneces- 
satry expens««. It means that 
statesmanship, not politics, 
shouhl dictote the action tak>« 
on so-call«‘d “ relier’ proposals, 
which would cost the taxpayers 
milliftns or billions «4 dollars 
and produce nothing of per
manent value. It m«'ans that 
bureaucracy should he pruned 
80 that the free of n a l govern
ment may be seen again. It 
means that the public’s money 
should be conserx’e«! and not 
thrown away.

The public »•ealizcs the tre
mendous [xroblems now con
fronting government, and sym
pathizes with the difficulties in 
the W'ay of solving them. But 
it will not long continue to 
countenance waste, extrava
gance and inefficienc.v, which 
find their reflection in the tax 
bill.

In the president’s war against 
h«>ar<iing of ctiiA’ency if ha« 
been «liseovered that m«>sf o 
the money hoardetl is in $.50 
kills and higlrr. Sums of $50.- 
000 and $100.00() are common 
Ntill the presid«-nf’s e«immitte< 
is' ll«■gg¡ng th«* little fellows t 
turn ill theiv «•ash to«).

BEAUTY M «i» HOME ]

S uare  Elegance in Conlrmpnrar}* Decoration

r  — . t a r  ta«
ta

tarbaas 
taodara

Ikrwaga a  pM tod «T 
sa d  a lm ost b ra ta l  iso sa tr le m ss  ta  
fa ra tsb ln a s  M o r s  aoootoptn« Ik s  
aeso sa t k lc h  aea io v sm o a ts  la  Sa-
Ssrlor i s eoraMoa. M  U ts  so rt of 
ta la *  oooiBO ta  h a ro  b ad  no day 
sad  to  b o ro  oBMrgod Io ta  oa op- 
peoetattoe of a  m ora tam ln lo«  mood 
la  tb o  bo ta#  fam lohlncB. H ugo 
O o a a .  otM of tbo  loadlo« dMora> 
tor«, la  tb o  A odae ash ib tt a t  tb« 
B roek lya  Mnaoum. abowad tha 
o b o ra  pt«rtarod room  w hlcb amo tbo 
aoaroa of m oeb  eom m aot.

B o ra  tb o  q o sllty  la 00« of Mlhae 
tam lo lo n y . I t  Is a  Hraobla rtwm. 
am ng nm tarts la  o f «Irgaaco and 
daH<mey. s a d  Is s a  aaeollant «1 - 
sro p ls  of tb s  a  «wool am « la  tba  
•ae o ra tir s  m ods. P a rticu la rly  of 
•Otorsot lo tb a  Oaurat bruah. com b

a a d  m irro r o f l«elU  
draooar. p a tto m ad  la  Uirquats» a a i  
Mim  a a d  d aalga ad by Re 
I so aa rd . Tbia a a l  ad tb  Ha 
fam laloa  appeaL  tp el 
af tb o  room  aa a  wbota.

Mr. O nam  Bnlabod tb a  «« lia  •  
Iba  room lo bala« « t tb  a  «be« 
laC ota c ú rta la  ov«r tbo  « In d o m  
a a d  tb a  chala« lona«« lo do«« t a «  
do itab tfu l d ra la«  Of ro rd -d o -ia a  
O tb a r c o n irs s tia a  colora la 
room  a ra  of turquolaa Moa ao d  
« b o ta  «Rect lo bool daocrtbad %  
Iba « o rd  ~loraly.~ It la o  «oommb 
room  ood flnisbod lo o  « a y  ta  
proas tila  sh e rn  an d  sb lm m e r MI 
bo r a o « n s  and  Is s  lona « o y  from  
a a y tb in a  raa rm b lln a  tb o  “s r t  n>«b 
r r n a '  fa rlln a  of snm o yoar« pom. 
Tot Iba usa «f color. Ib a  daolan M 
Ib a  fu ro lsh ln a a  and  Ubo m a ta ria tr  
usad a ra  iba  n r « - a t  si»d y d 
popu lar ot «hr t ••» «er* •
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s  —o- EATS DRINKSS!=  — Special Rates to Boarders

Ë ROYAL CAFE
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Valii«*s of stocks trailed in ««n 
the N«*w York stfH*k - xchang« 
jum ped over fiv«* hillion «iollsr- 
last week as a result of the in
crease in all m arkets. Revision 
of the fed Val n 'serve banking 
rules an«l [irinting more piipei 
mone,v is responsible f«ir the in 
cretM.

Secretary Hurley, fall secre
tary of war in President Hoov- 
•A*’s cabinet, stalketl out of a 
committee meeting in the s lí
ate offic«' building Satunlay 
sa.ving he refused to stay an«l 
he called a liar. He had had a 
hot interchange of questions 
and answers with Senator King 
of r tah , who favors Philippine 
independence.

WHTTR RLKPHANTS

In every household there am 
humerotu articles that have 
outlived their usefulness, but an  
still too good to throw away.

Virtual White Elephants.

WHY NOT SELL THKbf 

FOR CASH?

Somebody, somewhere, has use 
for these very articles.

A small classified ad In The 
Eagle will reach the party who 
will buy them.

MirammiiHmuimiiamuiiiiiBiiiiiiiia

QUALITY FOODS
-AT-

I Economical Prices
This store is constantly on the lookout for ita 

patrons’ welfare. That is why you will find high 
quality food product« priced reasonably here.

Whether yon place your orders by phone or make 
your selections in person from our conveniently ar
ranged. sanitary store, you will like our prompt, 
courteous service.
DEPENDABILITY — COURTESY—FAIR PRICES

i

s
I  JOE A. PALMER
SinwmsHiiMweniiiiiii

666
NEED (TlASSES

Dr. Jones, the Rye Man, in Dr. 
Campbell’s office Saturday, Feb
ruary 90. See him about your 
eyes, headaches and glasses.

UQÜID — TABLETS — SALVE 
S«S Liquid or TaMete used Inter
nally and SdS Salve externally, 
make a rem ídete and effective 
treataaent far Celda.
Meet Speedy Reniedlee Knewn

When yon have visitors, go 
for a trip or know any other 
tea  in whieh your friends 

weald be interested p h o n e  
write or tell the Eagle.

COOK*S
HOUSE PAINT I
“Best for Wear and Weather" I
A man’s home is his palace-a hav- |

en of rest, a temple of love and con- j 
tentment, and represents perhaps 
years of effort and anticipation. I

The real enjoyment of home may 
be enhanced by caring for itls out
ward appearance. Frequent painting 
with COOK’S beautifies and pre- j 
serves it; it adds to the material val- -fj 
ue of the home. ‘
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Oulf Gris-Oil .^ccessorles —' 

•  U. NICKOLS. I
.liid Civic club sponsors 

«rvirnm at Melba Theatre Mon- 
vsid Tuesday niKht. 

iSipert watch repairing. Your 
vttch inspected and regulated 
kre by L. E. Miller, the Jeweler.' 

Home attractive Impruvementa 
been made on the interior 

M litt'e  St Sons store this week.
See Toby's Comedians—the old 

Alible show — at the Melba 
theatre Thursday. Friday and 
katnrday next week.

Mr and Mrs. Haskell Smith of 
kasiin visited Mr and Mrs. J H 
Kandolph in this city last week 
mi. The ladies are sisters 

5ee Jeanette Oaynor in ".Mere- 
>  Mary Ann” at the Melba The- 
■er Monday and Tuesday nights, 
^pfwored by Art and Civic club.

tii-s J. Kennedy, now of Phoe- 
ttx. Arizona, sends in a renewal 
i  her subscription this week 
tffd good wishes for her friends 
■ this country

MTS. Josle Triplett of Fairfax.' 
iciaiiomo. arrived in the city 
♦Vdresday fur a visit in the 

of her dauv!;ter Mrs MC.
tkjTTLS

Mrs fr i 'i  W’bb ind children 
are the winter
'.cr p in i.ts in San Saba, 

swaiv',' '»-vt-rHl days this week 
K Ihi F D Wi'bb home here.

<1 vuur wun h cloc-k or Jewelry 
a, br Kon don'' nculect it. Bring 

• ,.w ta I, E Miiier, the 
i t  will put it In

,a (-aï* ^^d
’ ■. . i ! t't

■ ” ' W T S
f* ' ■ '  n;

' . .. . - t

■ ’ tend« iif-re

;1 /  r -
M.' • J A H.

.H Br i"’rwfiod ‘ .i.s-; 
' .la.; nn-.

CMOitig there 
for

U.r '!;d;aoi. is re-

ANNOl NCE.MENT SOl'Tli BENNETT

I 1 ave announced as a candl- 
• le for repre.sentative from Co

manche and Mills counties. Co- 
■ . ’u' county has been my 

home since 1876 I am a native 
Texan and my lather before me 
-vas a native Texan If 1 can as- 
ist in giving to the people of 

Texas a better, simpler and more 
et-onomical government I shall 
be very happy.

Our government, state and na- 
•Icn is top-heavy and too com- 

too much of it is too far 
from home We have too many 
commissions and they have too 
much power. It is within the 
province of the state to aid and 
encourage the community, but 
n.it to dominate or coerce. Leg
islative bodies should be slow 
to vest power to rule or govern 
in men or groups of men; such 
vKiwer is dangerous and should 
:i‘nifiln Inherent in the people or 
in legislative bodies directly re- 
'oonslble to the people.

Ti.c greatest danger facing 
■ ivillzatlon is the concentra- 

luti if population and wealth 
Most of our people now live in 
■i’ic-- of twenty-five thousand 

and above In Texas, considered 
. rural state, .ilmost half our 
li '̂nle llv. in cities of ;en thous- 
;.u ?nd These ponidou&

• . u'o i>ur legi^'.aiion
n 'ii,r diitru't '.re a rural 

" ; ImptTutive that the
-• 'i our rural people be 
. 'r-! prntertec Tt.eir f.pir- 

A !<‘-v h.:. r-',?son ‘o
i : d Pu pint :)f people 
»•' '('.it. ('v.\1 ,.n never

; t)4.' . Tl'.;,‘ .1 pi'.blt O'.
cl; 'cv,, me b»’.i It 

I* r'!; ' ' !■'

hf*r

ti.î* !
Ü- e U :

: n.
 ̂ . r ■ r,
•i.;.i'r c ar-

•a

V .
tt. ■ ■
.-vs:«
w -t- be very fav. rablo .md
t  6«. ■ . ■■'t ' 1” ' urr rne
i! * • -.m-

iTi<«k your watch with the 
* n a  t ..me in our store. A little 
Sul a slow or right on the
wetoote. Whatever the time, a* 

rleanlnc and oiling 
SBr ’ 1 y- .r Is required to keep 
fwir wntc.h in perfect condi’ion 
I. K Miller, the Jeweler will ;iut 
raor watch in perfect order at 
s SB,«!! cost and guarantees you 

.latlsfactlon.
The Eag'le can off' r induce- 

*arts in clubbing rates for the 
^ St few week.s The Eagle sad 
Star-Telegram, daily and Sun- 
iwy, until December for ii'i.riO; 
withcat Sunday 1̂ 4.75. This is a 
làvrt time offer.

,*i - aa  dete Ie rh a u lin a  i f our 
t-iX *ys'•n', that tax;;'. :. m.i'. 
oe U) a greater decree eq iallzed 

a .1 p. .»p Tj-.d otiier langl- 
nropciiy relieved of a good 

vorti n of Its pre.'.int tax bur- 
.en .<• ite and local. Taxes on 
. 1  clas-scs are now ui.bear- 

-ble
4iu. li regulaiiun m the Inter-

- --..s .,1 the public This we do 
not now have.

i '. ,.i.ii'- !’ij;i ot our court 
i rvef; -.re civil and criminal, 
.r.;' some of our criminal stat- 
te.s amended or rewritten in 
o iiiTi re;ii d  hon?,t fo’.k.s.
If elected I shall be governed 

in my .service by what I conceive 
to be the fundamental principles 
of a representative democracy, 
ind my one ambition will be to 
prove worthy of the trust repos
ed in me. J. R EAN'ES.

—o-

24 Hour 
Servie«

94 Hour 
Service
GULF SERVICE 

STATION
Fisher and  Fourth  Street»
Floyd C.Fox,Prop.
SERVICE WITH .4 SMILE

Give Us a Trial
Phone 213

24 Hour 24 Hour
Service Service

CARD OF THANKS

To all our kind Irlends and ac- 
qtialntances who have so gen- 
•■rously come to our assistance, 
after the fire which destroyed 
o :r home recently, we wish tc 
•ake this method of expressing 
:ur heartfelt thanks and appre- 

I elation. You will have our gratl- 
, de always

Mr and Mrs REUBEN BROOK.S
---- ------- 0------ --

CALL BI RCH
when you want a suit, dress or 
.'ingle garment cleaned or press
'd  Call Burch and he will please 
you.

We received the news Satur- 
' day^lhat our former friend and 
neighbor, Mrs. Cleve Perry, died 
.Saturday morning. Afrs Perry 
had many, many friends and lov- 
<d ones in this community that 
were made sad by her death 
We extend our sympathy to the 
bereaved In this, their dark hour 

Willis mu has been confined 
to his bed for several days with' 
flu.

Mrs B R Casbeer spent sever
al days wl*>' her daughter, Mrs. 
J. T Morris, the last week 
Mrs W’ a 1 t e r Jones returned 
home with her. They spent Sat
urday night with Luther Russell 
and sisters and then Luther and 
his sisters took Mrs. Jones and 
.Mrs. Casbeer home Sunday and 
spent the day in that home Mar
vin Casbeer and family visited 
in that home in the afteinoon 
and Walter Simpson and family 
made a call in that home Sun
day night.

Jim Elder sowed grain last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. I N. Hawkins 
and Amos were shopping In 
town Saturday afternoon.

Miss Opal Long visited in the 
Jno Whitt home Saturday mom- 

'ing and went to town with them 
in the afternoon.

There were a number from 
here a'tended Mrs Perry's fun- 

al at Big V’alley Sunday morn
ing

Mi Evelyn Covington ilslted 
Nellu- Dee Berry hill Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr and M;s M L Casbeer 
d baby visited Mrs. J T Mur 

. awhile Saturday 
Mr and .Mrs. .Vreh Collier and

: U'y ijj-. /hi -Mrs Elder home
I . : . i.'̂ ' r;.'..)i', Tliev ;ilf ;

J'- -.i-ii in ilie Fred Dav 
\li :. l Ml.-. t>.\\ Bl.. k 
tiid D .'jv V1-. ,d  la the 

' . ' iru -i.'id mauc .a e.ili in
■ ■ H ■' <■ >b; (•: !)' in. i

' ■' • ' ■ w..' ¡n '.i v • .-'.■'ur-

.ii'i'i M:' Jim Elder aen  
;-i :i.L’ .Sunday, 'out I f.uied 

.i.iii. where they went.
Mesdumes Casbeer and June'

' Silent Monday and Monday night 
, vuth Mrs Anna Jones.

Bob Kerby has been sick lately 
with the flu.

Mr. T J Harrison was In town
.'=atiirciav.

•Vir. and Mrs. Ed Carter visited 
in Mr' Anna Jones' home Mon- 

■ day night.
j .Mcir'iames Walter Jones and 
I Willis Him started to town early 
Tuesday morning and the car 
drowned out in the South Ben
nett creek. They had to leave 
•lie car in the creek, wade out of 
t.he water and walk back to 
Bob Kerby'.' house for help. The 
•water was so deep and swift they 
couldn't get the car out then and 
had to leave it until later In the 
day. Mrs. Jones has decided to 
keep out of creeks during the 
next rain. Just ask her and see.

Miss Lorane Hill visited Miss 
Evelyn Covington awhile Sun
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Morris and 
daughter brought B. R. Casbeer 
home Monday night, after spend
ing the day In town Monday.

Ed Carter visited W'lllis Hill 
Tuesday morning.

Marvin Casbeer and family vls- 
|ited In the J M. Casbeer home at 
I Pleasant Grove one day last 
week.

It really rained Monday night 
and Tuesday morning

RO.SE BUD

CENTER FOI.VT

WANT-ADS i
Big return« for a little
money. A small ad here
does a big Job.
R.ATES: Ic per word. M ini
m um  charge ; 25c.

We are still having plenty of 
rainy weather It seems as tho 
Old Mau Winter has entirely 
forgotten to visit us. However, he 
may have planned to come later 
this year and catch us all nap
ping, thinking It is spring.

The death angel visited our 
community again S a t u r d a y  
morning at an early hour and 
claimed Mrs. Cleve Perry as Its 
own. Mr.s Perry had been sick 
several days as a victim of flu 
and pneumonia and friends and 
relatives did everything possible 
to relieve her of suffering. She 
was buried Sunday at Big Valley.
The bereaved family has the 
sympathy of the entire commun
ity during these dark hours.

Mlsse.s Faye French and Ola 
Belle Wllliems and Lois Williams 
sat until bedtime Sunday night
with Mrs Taylor and children _______

Mr and Mrs. George Sherfleldj For Sale — Mountain Cedar 
and Mls.si’■ Wilma and lylene of i Posts. Never cheaper than now.

I have plenty ot cabbage and 
onion plants now ready. Toma
toes, pepiier and sweet potatoes 
In season.—D. D. Kemper.

See Toby’s Comedians—the old 
reliable show — at the Melba 
Theatre Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday next week.

Plenty of time yet to plant 
our fruit trees. Can supply trees.

I shrubs and other nursery stock.
 ̂—J. J. Cockrell, phone 1631F12

Winters came In Tuesday to see 
Mrs Shcrfleld's father, Ed Davis. 
They found him greatly Improv
ed and returned to their home 
Thursday

Misses Ven and Era King vis
ited Mr.' A L French Saturday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Emil Stelnmann 
.'pent Sunday night In the Ed 
Davis home

Mr. ana Mrs Calvert Hallford 
lave m. d into the house on

Postal will bring delivered prices. 
— Aylor Cedar Post Co, San 
Saba, Texas. 2-27p.

Our repair department prides 
Itself on being able to repair as 
nea- almost any piece of broken 
Jewelry Bring your broken Jew
elry to L. E. Miller, the Jeweler

Gulf Gas—Oil—Accessories — 
W. D. NICKOLS.

I 'o r  high class printing of all

^ffiNiiininiGaiiiiiiuiiraiiinHraRiiii^

Wear Them Again
i.

•  •  . In Modern Style
There are many pieces of Jewelry 

hidden away that can be worn aprain 
in modern style. Rings, Brooches, 
Pendants and other Jewelry can be 
modernized by remodeling at Small 
Cost.

We invite you to bring them in. Get 
our estimate on a new creation—do 
not forget—the watch that needs 
cleaning and repairing, also if you 
contemplate a gift or something foij^ 
yourself — come in and.select it — 
from otir Attractive Stock.

I
I
Is

L  E. MILLER,
THE JEWELER

LAKE .MERRITT

the Che.'' r Williams farm.form-j kinds eoiiic to the Kagh* oflh r 
crly occui„od by Jack HuIfmanjOur wwk is guaraiiffcd to be 

nd fami’y. i nral, perfect and correct-
Pete P'dllp spent Saturday and j iH ^ d 'c i^ c k ib '  sponsors

Sunday ni?hts with Johnnie program at Melba Theatre Mon-
Taylor. I j jy  Tuesday night.

Dee Sylvester of Leander I s j ________ «________________
■-dtlng relatives In this com-' Gulf Gas Oil—Accessories - j

j  \V D NICKOLS.
.1 Ches.'cr of Mullln'
Belle Williams Tues- 
■: in-.; week.
=-iir,ks has been ab-1 
•■'I'Hil the past week

i'lunlty 
M>>' V.

. ¡'od <”>' 
day nie’.'

Adcli- 
■■•enl fr'..;.
becaij. - . f
■'lit is ’’Va

LIVE OAK

; 1 attack of the flu 
better now.

Bert D VI- of Brady vl.'lfed 
horre folk' over the week end 

Several from here attended 
the funeral of Mike Ivy at Mul- 
llti Friday

We had f.alr weather for
1 '.g that e. 1 m;.'ht huve known 
V wouldn't In r . bu> I corUIn'i 
' 'Ip wishing it would, but as 
you all III .Ice my wish didn't 
come true.

\Vn li d a good crowd at Sun- 
rt iv school Sunday morning.

-Miss Ruth Featherston spent
Mr' Florence Conner and week end at heme.

Thelma called on Mr.s. J. D. Nix 
of Trigger Mountain Saturday.

Some of the younger people of 
this community enjoyed a little

Misses Rosa. Evie and Alva a* ««d Fields’
.Spink.' and Albert Spinks called Saturday night.
I»’ the Adams home Sunday af- school
fernoon. went to Lake Merritt Friday to

Tommie Crver and Miss Johny ® game of basketball. The
i Mo.,ler called on Mls.s Vera Con-, '»■as 8 to 9 In favor of Uve

Oak.
' Miss Olile Mae Featherston Is 
spending the week at Pleasant 
Grove with relatives.

Mrs. McGirk visited Mrs. C. O.

ner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvert Hallford 

'‘nd Lavonne and Verna Joy vls- 
I'cd Mrs. R. J. Hallford Sunday.

C irl .Spinks visited Seaborn 
Po 'nlnefleld the past week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson
Featherston Saturday.

Brother Ramsey will preach
called awhile Thursday after-, Bethel Sunday afternoon at 
noon in the Joe Spinks home. ■ Everyone Is invited.

Mr and Mrs. Verne French -------------- ^--------------
.'pent the week end with Mrs MANSI R PASSED AWAT
French’s parents at South Ben-1 ----------
nett I death of Mrs. Mansur,

Lois and Ola Belle Williams 1 I. M. Mansur, oc- 
sat until bedtime Saturday night: Di® family home at
In the King home. | Prlddy last Friday morning, af-

Bro Bennlngfleld visited Ini^^'' ® Illness, and her re-
the Will Spinks home Monday niklns were laid to rest In the 
afternoon. I cemetery at St. John’s church,

Alva Spinks spent Monday af-j the Prlddy community, Satur-
ternoon with Hattie Miller.

The sick folks are greatly Im
proved at this writing

day afternoon.
Mr.s Mansur was a native of 

Germany, having been married
Miss Vera Conner called on;l^ that country to Mr. Mansur.

MI'S Johny Mosler awhile Fri
day.

Lester Adams visited Lois Wil
liams Sunday morning

They came to America and lo 
cated first at Orange, moving to 
Prlddy In 1925, where the family 
has since resided. She was 45

Gulf Ga.'--011—Accessories 
W D. NICKOLS

There was no Sunday school: years of age. a lady of education 
Sund.ay morning because of the : refinement. She leaves her
death of Mrs Perry. We did not' husband, several children and
have I.eague Sunday night elth- 

BO-PEEP
other relatives to mourn her go
ing.

There was a big rain fall In our 
community Tuesday. All the 
creeks got up and put out plenty 

I of stock water.
, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ryan. Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Ryan and chll- 

 ̂dren and Mr and Mrs. V. T Stev- 
. ens and children spent Sunday 
I with Mr. and Mrs. Grover Price. 
, Mesdaines F D. and N.T. 'Wad- 
i dell spent Tuesday afternoon 
I wltii Mcodames J. D. and Robert 

Ryan.
Mrs W L. Stuck spent Tucs- 

! 'v afternoon with Mrs. C. J. 
,'- -own.

•Mr. iiid Mrs. Hugh Nowell of 
I'callorn spent Sunday wllli Mrs.

iwell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N T. WaddeU

Joe ,Spai kmaii called awhile on 
ills parents Sunday morning

George Burkett spent Sunday 
, night .and Monday night with 
; Mr. and Mrs. Word Coleman,
I Miss Cassle Ryan spent Tues- 
I day afternoon with Mrs. Grover 
Price.

Miss Mabel Lillian Graves 
spent Monday night with Mrs. 
C. J. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson, Price 
Grlffen, Mrs. J. M. Baker. Tom 
Fuller, T. J. Booker, Mr. and Mrs 
H B. Leverett were visitors In the 
Will Fickel home Monday night.

Milton Hulon spent Saturday 
night aith  his uncle, Willis Book
er, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson sat 
until bedtime with Mr. and Mrs. 
H B. Leverett Saturday night. |

The trustees met at the school i 
house Wednesday afternoon andj 
transacted some business of the! 
school. I

Mrs. N. T. Waddell spent the 
week end with her daughter.Mrs.' 
Nowell, at Scallom. |

We were sorry to have Mr. and | 
Mrs. R. D. Price move out of our , 
community. I

Charlie McMason and Grafton 
Townsend visited In the Waddell | 
home Tuesday. MICKY. |

READ THE ADS
There are a number of adver. j 

tlsements In this issue that 
should Interest every reader. It Is 
a-mighty good habit to form to 
read all the advertisements each 
Issue.

Kelp-0-
VITA

for
HEALTH, 
YOUTH and 
VIGOR

.Men. women an d  ch ildren  
find  KEI.P-O-VITA a safe 
and  efficien t trea tm e n t lo r 
debility, lo».' of vital pow
er», an d  g landu lar impaJÉ. 
m ent. <)uit dying befon- 
your tim e. Be young a t  
sixty. Kelp-U-VHa la a 
m ineralize.' vr.-.etable, e a 'v  
an d  pi-* 'o  take, not
hab it r If »3 ; i c h '*
\ itani n d O rganic
Salt». k e lp -o -V lta  I» a Re- 
vltalizer, A K ehabiliU tur, •  
R ejuv rna to r. an  Inv igorator 
and  a R e rn n 'trn rtlT e . I t  
inrrease« and  gives
you Pep. ;»I and  Vigor. 
K elp-O -M ta is for v itality , 
th e  last word in  m odem  
science. Not fo r sale a t 
Druggists. Send th is  adv. 
w ith your nam e, addreaa 
an d  ten  re n ts  In 'ta m p s  or 
coin for one weeks’ sam ple 
trea tm en t. Address Kelp-O 
-V ita Laboratories, 1046 
Venice Blvd.. Los Angeles. 
C a lif , D e p t E 78.

DE.4TH OF .MRS. PERKY

Several of the communications 
In this issue refer to the death 
of Mrs. Cleve Perry, which occur
red at the family home in Cen
ter Point community last Sat
urday, after a short Illness with 
pneumonia. Mrs. Perry was about 
49 years of age and leaves her 
husband and, several children, 
besides her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Brown of this city, and 
other relatives. The fa m ^  lived 
in the Pleasant Grove commun
ity for several years, only recent
ly moving back to the Center 
Point community, whfre Mr. 
Perry’s mother and otheBr rela
tives reside. Mrs. Perry had a 
wide circle of loving friends who 
deeply sympathize with the be
reaved family. Her funeral last 
Sunday morning was attended 
by many neighbors and other 
friends of the esteemed lady and 
her family. Burial was made in 
Big Valley cemetery.

ffllllHüllllÄli

SEEING IS BELIEVING
COME and SEE for Yourself!

We certainly have cheap prices. 
Get out your mail order catalog 
and all the .sales circulars you 
may have and compare prices— 
and REMEMBER, too, these 
prices are Regular Prices and not 
just put out for advertising pur
poses only. You may ask how 
can we do it? The answer—Low 
Rents and Overhead.

Just a few of our many good 
Values:

Children’s School Hose _ 15c pr. 
Ladies fast colored wash dresses

Each   39c
Men’s Dress Sox  _ 10c pr.
36-Inch Outing, Solids and Fancy 

Patterns _ 9c yard
27-Inch Percale and Shirtings,

— _____________5c yard
36-Inch Brown Domestic 5c yard
36-Inch P rin ts_____ 9c yard
Men’s Blue Overalls,Heavy made

and Full Cut ______  69c
Good Grade Children’s Hickory 

Stripe Coveralls _* _49c

1 lot Men’s Work P an ts____ 69c
1 lot Men’s Dress Pants (all

w o o l)______________81.00
1 lot Men’s Dress Pants (all

wool) _____________81.95
1 counter Baby Shoes__ 50c pair

counter Children’s Shoes
8V2 to 2 _______ 81.op pair

counter Children’s Shoes
81/2 to 2 _________81.45 pair

1 counter Ladies Slippers _81.45 
1 counter Ladies Slippers _82.45 
1 counter Men’s Work Shoes

$1.45

1

1

1 counter Ladies Slippers -81.95 
1 counter Men’s Work Shoes

------------------------------ .81,95
1 counter Men’s Dress Shoes

------------------------------ $1.95
1 counter Men’s Dress Shoes

-----------------------------$2.45
1 counter Men’s Dress Shoes 

------------------------------ $2.95
REMEMBER, when we adver
tise IT—We have I'T and want to 
Sell IT!
YOURS FOR BETTER PRICES

THE BARGAIN STORE J. C. Nullan, Nanager The Center of Real Economy


